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Twins, 
and Tori 
wait excitedly for 
the small, yet fun, 
parade to start. 

z •. tt P.trrc·tt ltUill Ill 

tlu-. nuddl ol ~llttlla 

I l(·ld dunn!! tl11· pt·p 

r.llh. ,,,. \\ ~·"" llllotl.lt• to 
p.trt~t·tp.llt 111 tl~t•p.tr::ad(" 

hrt·au .. t• ht• '' ,t"4 011 I he 

t'"'' h.tll Jj,·ld rt·.td~ In 

pl.t~ for ( 11'-i! 

.IPII lllurph) and \li~a 
\\1•1•r ~il paliPnll~ 011 

I hP Con I'll I' 1 O!!l'l hn 
lwlim· 1lw lw:.:iuuin:,: of 
llw paradl'. 

1\. rlse) D) ;i n ~er 
'Jni lrs. and Ca ld1 
Brool.. ;, ra u~h 1 

off ~uard a 

photographer 

Jordan CrO\H'II 

snap. their 

pict ure. 

Rayna Horner and 
Cade Harahbarger 
enJOY theor watt before 
the parade. 



Top Left: Senior Legend Patty and Sarabt>th Ande"on milt> togt>ther a Jordan Cro"t>ll take tiJt•ir picture from thf' t>noor Clas float. Top 
\Iiddle: Studt>nt. from the Freshnwn CJa,., 'it patiently bt>fore their float begin to mo-e. Top Right: T"o queen candtdate, Rayna Horntr 
and Cameron <'hilling. laugh together before they "aiL. a<-ro' 'mith Field for the cro"uing ceremOU) on Friday night. Bottom l.e-ft: 
Sophomores \I organ tudebal..rr, >\uhtmn Rich, and le"i. :\I eyer. dre .. ed in Mardi Gras colors, laud on their float -.ith a fe-. other sophomore 
classmates. Bot tom \t iddle: Senior '\la,on Dille} hold. one of the three ign. the St>uior Cia. had for tht>ir uudt><'oratt>d float. Bottom Right: 
Cheerleader Mal..enua Gostomsky make., a funny face to the camera a she sits near cheerleader Hailey ·t'er on tht>ir float. 

Senior 
Breanna 
Kimmel ch
eered away 
at the home
coming foot
ball game. Th
ough she did 
not attend the 
homecoming 
dance, she still 
enjoyed all of 

. ._!!t""'~ the homecom
ing events 
she took 
part in. such 
as the pep 
rally and the parade! 

KIMMELr 12TH 

How many students 
rode their class float? 

Freshmen- 26% 

Sophomores - 9% 

Juniors - 18% 

Seniors - 20% 



.'•·nmr Bradle) \\ igl(ln 
l"'F•·rul Patt~ rame to 
.. ·hool prepared to dance 
aftt rthf") n,.Jf•a part~ bu to 
thr dantt>. 

Freshman 
Cooper 

0 p h 0 

Elizabeth 
enjoy their ftrst 
h o m eco ming 
together. 

Andre"" Cate and \lac• 
\\r hne dan<"f' lOil:tlhtr 

dunn,r; thear Sophomore 
bomecoman~ after tbe 
cou..rt \\8 mtwdut:"ffi . 

This year's homecoming 
royalty, King Caleb 
Brooks and Queen Aliya 
Weer, low dance during 
the court dance . 

Junior lakenna 
Gostom ky twirls 
her hair as Cade 

chmelzer leads 
her in the lo" 
dance . 

JaL.e Phrllr. and hr date 
\ lilt Garman tand around 
the rrrrle for therr •low 
danrr. 



A [Royall View 
o~S~eA 2.3~, 2017 ~S~ CofAJtCiilw~ CoviNj~~·~~ 
J/-o~fnilVj o~.1~~~~~w~~g~. o~~f4t, 
~~ Dex~ .Nuvlw~UtJo~~ eui ~Vtdlw~fniJVj ruwl~iNj. 

Top Left: Hunter Clarkson and arah Barnhart how up to the dance in St)le. Top fiddle: Thi group of 
sophomore are e),.cited to dance the night awa): Top Right: am Pritchard let hi hair free during the 
dance with hi date Hillar. Hoying. Bottom Left: The CH tudent gather around the court a the 
couple lo'~ dance. Bottom Middle: arab th nder on and ammi Whiteman ing and dance in the 
middle of the circle at the dance. Bottom Right: enior Zoe Mullen how off her dance moves are he 

stand with her friend . 

Junior 
Lily Hargrave 
looks stunning 
during her third 
dance by wearing 
a black sparkly 
dress, pearls 
and bright red 
lipstick. This 
year she 
came to 
homecoming 
with a group 
of her friends. 
She had a 
fabulous night. 

ULY HARGRAVE, 11TH 

What is your favorite part 
about homecoming? 

Dressing Up- 22% 

Dinner-S% 

Dancing - 65% 

Pictures - 8% 



Legend Patt 
laughs as she 
realizes sh 
overflowed 
th mixture 
in Advanced 

cienc . 

Gage Kerrigan paints 
hi can white o he 
can begin painting a 
colorful can del:'ign 
for art clas . 

•rl.. II art 'i,it. 
from tlw L \ CC to 
tall.. ahout his lab. 
En\ iron mental 

(l<-rupat ions. 

Ha1le) \\eer reache mto her 
locker for mattrial for her next 
cia .. 



A [Student's] View 

Top Left: pencer Hogue and Ryan Gengler take pride of their work in d"anced cience when they 
complete a titration. Top Middle: iblings Madi on and Zane Wise OYercome sibling riYalry and hare a 
hug. Top Right: Dylan Kelly wait for the perfect shot for )earbook cia . Bottom Left: 1r. Tobias show 
hi gym cia how to ink a basketball like a pro. Bottom \Iiddle: Dalton Weer and Jo eph Franke how 
their pirit for the Homecoming election. Bottom Right: Brian Brown say peace. 

Senior Nick 
Risner says 
that mistakes 
make us who we 
are. Don't take 
it too seriously if 
you have an off 
or bad day at 
school. It will 
only help you 
improve and 
make your 
life better. 

CKRIS 12 

What is your favorite class? 

English - 12% 

Math -23% 

Science - 21% 

History - 44% 
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GIRLS CROSS COUNIR.Y 
8/26 Bob hul lm-it 

GIRLS GOLF 
817 Lad} Bucc I nv II 
8/ 10 Lad) Tiger A 
8114 Lad) Trojan >\ 
8115 \ liami Ea t A 
8/17 Franklin \l onroe \ 
8/21 \1iami Ea t II 
8/22 \ ational Trail II 
8/21 Tri·vi ll age 
8/31 t . lletH) 

917 ~a t ional Trail 
9/12 Tri-Village II 
9/13 Piqua II 
9/14 Franklin \l onroe II 

819 1\end ift M mnnal II 
8.1 10 Gr nHlle lm. 
81 11 CCC P..-v1ew ~ 

8115 PI<JWI H 
8117 B thrl 4 
!lr- 1 t .. m, Ea til 
St.!!! '\ attfmaJ Trail II 
Br-~ Tn· \ ilia~ ~ 
Br-8 T\ .· •uth II 
8131 T '\onh 
91:! \ eraailleo In,. A 
915 t ... \"aU 
9n Bradford II 
919 F I J t lm 
9/ 11 Ne wton A 
9/ 1 ~ .\.nsomall 
9/11 Franlhn At onr<H" II 
9/18 Arcanum A 
91:! I CCC Tourn y A 
91:!6 honal \ 
1015 O~atn<t A 

Kneeling L-R: llailie-Jo 
Ta is, shlyn 
Plessing r, Hie 
Garman, Kayla 
fitch 11, Me r, 

Paige 
due Hogue, 

Ford. 
tanding L-R: Dani lle 

Ale ·ander, Tori L le, 
arabeth nd rson, 

Kel y Dy ing r, mma 
Dammeyer. 

Kneeling 
Bennett 
Flet cher 
Benedict , 

L-R: 
Welborn, 

Metz, Ian 
Andrew 

Parke~ Zane 
Barhor t, A hby 
Rench, ver Rench 
tanding L-R: 

Spencer Hogue, 
athan Lyle, Ryan 

Gengler, Mason Dilley, 
athan antrell, 

Hunter Brumbaugh 

L-R: Coach Adam 
Sweigart, Morgan 
Lowe, E mily Hedrick, 
Emily Thomp on, 
Mackenzie Gambill, 
Katie Hembree. 

Kneeling L-R: 
Hunter Alexander, 
Andrew lu her, 
Dylan Luca. 
Standing L-R: Coach 
Bill hafer, Grant 
Humphrey, Thoma 
Kuether Randy 
Anthony, David 
McCool, Job Morgan, 
Head Coach Bill Wi e. 

Jack 



L-R: 

Iiller, 
Randall. 

tanding 
tephani 

Rai' hell 
Bethany 

Robin on, 
Reed, 

eldy, 

J si a 
~1arisa Fi ld 
Hoying, 
Kimm l. 

B cker, 
, Hillary 

ly 
( ot 

Pi tured: Tori Quinter) 

Kneeling L-R: Kearsten 
Wiggin , Lindsey 
Kimmel, 1akenna 
Go tomsk), Hillary 
Ilo) ing, I) a Kimmel, 
Breanna Kimmel, Ellery 
Reck, Iaci White, Kyla 
Iilli an. 
tanding L-R: 

Coach Lonnie 
Iari a Fi ld , 
1ohler, Lillian Hamilton, 

L gend Patt), 
hri tian, Josie rowell, 
s t. Coach Lori mith. 

itting L-R: Breanna 
Kimm l, Tori Lyle, 
Legend Patty, Aliya 
\\' r. 

tanding 
1akenna o 
1organ Lo' 

arner, ller 
Kayla 1itch ll, 
Jone , Hailey 

nna Winn. 

L-R: 

9/18 Fa~rla"' n H 
9.'19 Bradford -\ 
91~1 Arcanum H 

91~3 "'" ter 1m. A 
9/~6 n uth II 
91~8 TC '\orth -\ 
10/~ Ye111a111 H 

10/13 Bradford 
10/20 T 
10/27 



FROM THE TRAIL 
SlASO INRMEW: 

Coach Jo h Long tate "The girls cro country 
sh,owed continuou improvement throughout the ea on, 

fighting orne lingering injurie along the wa . The ix girl 
that returned from the 2016 tate team led the Buccaneers 
throughout the ea on. (Paige Boehringer, hlyn Pie inger, 
Danielle Alexander, Kelsey Dy inger, Chel ea Ford, and 
Emma Dammeyer) The girl won their third straight CCC 
league title, fmished 
district runner-up, 
and fmi hed one place 
h at regional from 

qualifying for tate the 
third year in a rm\-. 
A hlyn Pie inger 
earned All-League 
honor and wa our 
econd runner mo t of 

the year. Paige wa one 
of the top runner in 
the area all season, 
earning All-League 
honor, Fir t Team All- County, 

tate meet a an individual." 

shlyn Pie singer 
miling ~~ith relief because 

she completed the meet. 
Left: Junior Paige 
B focu es on 

making 
it over 
t h e 
finish 
line for 

the Covington Buccs. Paige 
fights off many runners while 
she pu hes her elf to achieve 
her goal of an improved time. 



hove: emor Danielle Alexander 
making her way to the fini h line and not 
letting a ingle per on get in her way. 
Below: Fre hmen. Kayla Mitchell and 
S. dney Houge, run . ide by ide and 
encourage each other to finish. 

Above: Senior, Danielle Alexander 
warming up for a big race, smiling 
because she can't wait to run. 

Sophomore, Alexis Meyer 
leading her team to the tarting line to 
begin an amazing race. 

Senior Emma Dammeyer pu he through the pain of running to make it to the fmi h line. For all Emma' work 
and improvement he got injured, but he overcame it and her time improved, Emma i very happy and impre ed 
with the team effort . Thi year, wa good for the Covington lady Bucc Cro Country Team. 



E 
FROM THE RACE 

swo I RMEW: 
The Boys' Cro s Country team 

encounters yet another pattern of personal 

records for the 2017 season. But as Districts 

creep up, fatigue from the season causes 
sometimes to 
falter and the 

boys are unable to 

qualify for 
regionals. The 

boys however put 
1n tremendous 

amounts of effort 

and come away 
with more times 
to be proud of and with fantastic teamwork. 

#A' .,.. - J• . .. ~ 
,. ,.-.., •"' "'! ~- I .-' 

.~· v ~ , 
-*-· I • , ... - I lilr :.,-., -...-

Abo e: enior Spencer Hogue 
with fre hmen Andrew Ro e 
and very Rench cheer on the 
girl ' cro s country team in 
the We t Milton woods 

during League. 
Left: enior 
Ryan Gengler 
accelerate as 
he encounters 

the teep hill before fini hing 
with a time of 21:51.9 at the 
Covington Invitational. 



Top to Bottom: Junior Ashby Rench, 
fre hman Bennett Welborn, and junior 
lao Benedict stride down the steep hill 
where the. are met with the cheering 
crowd of Buccaneers at the Covington 
Invitational. 

Above: emor Dylan elly run the 
tretch of the hilly cour e at the Covington 

Invitational with a time of 18:30.60. The 
boys get 4th place out of 11 teams at this 
course, beating Miami Ea t on thi cool, 
September morning. Overall, the runner do 
exceedingly well on their own turf thi year. 

Above: Senior athan Lyle approache the end of the Bob Schul race where he runs a 18:33.80, helping to lead the 
team. athan run a good race with thi being one of hi be t of the ea on, contributing to the excitement a the 
cro country ea on begin . 



FROM THE GREEN 
SEASO I REVIEW: 

The sea on was indeed a g oa one, even with 
only five girls. There were no Seniors this 
year, unfortunately, but the Juniors really 
seemed to do a good job of taking on that 
huge responsibility of becoming the 
underclassmen' 
leaders and 
models. Th 
team actually 
had a new golfer 
that just 
happens to be an 
upperclas man, 

but with the-;;r 
help of 
teammates, she was able to fit right in. 

excited to go see where her ball landed 
after her hit on eptember 7th, 2017 at a 
home meet against Tri-village. 
Left: Meet the team; (L-R) Juniors 
Morgan Lowe, Emily Hedrick, Freshman 
Katie Hembree, and Junior Makenzie 

ill. 

Above: Emily Hedrick 
and Katie H embree 
watch their t eammates at 

hole 4. Left: 
Junior , 
E m i l y 
Hedrick , 
focu e on 
hitting the 

ball to try to get a 
hole in one at their 
home meet in Piqua 



from the green in order to 
determine how hard she ha to hit the 
ball. 
Below: Junior, Emily Thorup on wait 
for her turn at the fir t hole at a home 

Above: Freshman, Katie Hembree, hits 
the ball really hard towards the trees, 
but he comes back though and ends up 
doing well. 
Left: Junior, Emily Hedrick, puts the 
ball down on top of her tee, then she 
hits in it the hole near the and. 

hove: Junior 1organ Lowe laugh a the wind blow her hair at the meet in Piqua, while he wait for the other girl to catch up. Thi i forgan's fir t 
year of golfmg and she claim that in Junior High he wanted to try every port in High chool, which golf i omething she ended up liking. Her PR in 
a 9 hole i a 53 and her favorite thing about golf i the cool nickname her teammate gave her. forgan tate that "at fir tit wa hard to adju~t "'ith not 
ever playing before, hut after the fu t couple of week it wasn't bad. Then towards the end of the year we became family." inally forgan think~ that 
everyone hould golf or at least try it hecau e it' not only fun, hut 1organ ay "you get to meet o many new people". 



FROM THE TEE 
SEASO IN REVIEW: 

The golf team finishes 12-12 in 

the league. All golfers did improve 
throughout the season, as indicated by 

each player's improving score average 
from early season to late in the season. 
Being a young 
team, with only 
one senior, the 
new golfers had 

to step up and 
work towards 

leading the 
team 
victory 
match. 

to a 
each 

-~):I 

l .. I 
'"--· ·: ~ 

Below: The golf team on 
their way to the next hole. 
Left: enior Andrew lu her, 
prepare to launch the ball 

off the tee at a 
home meet 
against 
Bradford 

eptember 71". 

Even with the 
windy weather, 

ndrew wa till a 
succe . 



Above: Freshman, Grant Humphrey, 
brings his "A" game during his frrst 
year of golf on September 7th. 
Below: Freshman, Randy Anthony, 
searches for his ball that he hit near 
the pond. 

hove: enior, Andrew lu her, i the runner-up 
for player-of-the-year. Being the onl senior this 
year, he made it to di tricts for the third time. 
Andrew al o became the be t boys golfer in school 
history. He has the lowest nine hole scoring average 
and helps out with the inexperienced golfers. Left: 
Randy Anthony places his tee before warming up 
hi wings. 

Junior Thomas Kuether reviews back to his golf season, "We had a good year, finishing middle in the league. 
Everyone improved their game." Tom look happy after hitting his ball at the home meet. 



[P~e-20] 

FROM THE COURT 
SEASON I REVIEW: 

The Covington Lady Buccs 
volleyball team finish ed 9-3 in the CCC. 
With three seniors, three juniors, seven 
sophomores, and eight freshman, the 
team had a great season full of laughs and 
many bonding 
experiences. 
S e n 1 o r 
Lind s e y 
Kimmel said, 
"I wouldn't 
have wanted 
to go through 
this season 
with any other 
girls!" 

-- I 

- . -
--

\hoH: B~th a n) W~ld\ . :\I a ri sa l·i~lds, lk tina 
\\ill • J t>ssirah Bt>'>t>C kt> r. Tori Qu inter. a nd 
Hai'~hr ll Rcr d r het>r on tlw J \' t ram in lh t> 

home IJ: )Ill · 

Lrft : Th t> \aNI y t t>am ct>lebrat l' their hard 
earned point in the middle of the home rourl 

on Se p11•mber 7, 201 7. ---

Above: The Var ity 
team wishe the 
Botkins team good 
luck before the home 

match. 
Left: The 
t e a m 
c o m e 
together in 

celebration after earning 
their frrst point of the 
game against Arcanum. 



Above: enior , Legend Patty and Breanna 
Kimmel. and Junior, Lauren Chri tian 
prepare for the Botkins team to send the ball 
over. 
Below: The arsity team gathers on the end 
line to applaud An onia's player on Augu t 
31, 2017. 

Freshman, Tori Quinter and 
Sophomore, Brenna Miller pla) defen e 
again t • ewton on September 7, 20 l 7. 
Left: The tarting Var ity lineup prepares 
for serve receive in the tart of the econd 

ewton. 

II 

Above: Sophomore and Libero, Maci White dig the opponent' pike up to the etter, Lind ey Kimmel, at the home 
game against Iewton, re ulting in a win for the lady buccs. 



E 
FROM THE FIELD 

SlASO I RMEW: 
"Thi ea on was a ea on of maturity. 

We played a very difficult chedule with a young, 
immature team. We lo t three close games that 
made morale low but our kids played with 
Covington effort which is maximum effort. We 
made too many mistakes that prevented us from 
reaching our goals of winning our conference, 
making the playoffs, and state. We need to 
learn from this 
year to play better 
m the future. 
Myself and the 
coaches will miss 
the emor and 
appreciate their 
efforts a we wish 
them luck in their 
future . "- Coach 
Ty Cates. 

. I • ' ...; .-. .. ; r.!.. ~- ' ' . , .. "" ~, . \) no. _. ,.._, A.,., '1- • ., , e · ~ , 
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Above: Bucc huddle 
together to prepare for the 

t. H enry game. 
Left: Junior Parker 

Dy inger 
and Eli 
Gerling, 
look over 
at Coach 

ate with mile after a big 
play to gi e the bucc the 
edge on '1\vin-Valle outh. 



Above: All of the seniors and their 
choice for senior appreciation night. 
Below: Seniors, Joey Schmelzer and 
Ethan Herron, lead the Buccs to 
prepare for the Tri- County orth 

Above: Senior Zach Parrett leaps 
over the Bethel defender to catch a 

The right side offensive 
lineman look over at Coach Swank to 
get the play call. 

Above: Head Coach Ty Cates talks to the team with a big_ smile on his face after a very 
well played football game against his old football team, Twin-Valley South. 



FROM THE SIDELINES 
SEASO I RMEW: 

Covington igh chool's 
Cheerleading squad attends every game and 
pumps up the crowd. The girls work on having 
tight motions and yelling loud. During the 
season they show their support for the Buccs 
by creating signs, 
decorating lockers 
and locker rooms. 
Together, they 
make up cheers to 
perform during 
quarters of the 
games. The squad 
consists of twelve 

girls who are under the direction of 

Gretchen Schmidt and Lindsay Fraley. 

Covmgton Bradford', 
cheerleading squads prepare to perform a 
halftime cheer together at th game at 
Bradford. 
Right: The letter C is spelled out in pom· 
porn a the girl lead the crowd in 
performing the drum cheer. 

bov :The squad po e~ 
for a picture on October 
6, 2017 at the home 
pink out game. Left: 
Covington Junior, 

- - - 1akenna 
Go tomsky 
and Ashlyn 
PI s inger 
perform a 
band dance at 

h 
Pep 

in 



Above: Fre hman Ella Warner prepare to 
throw a mini football to whoever cheer the 
loude t at the community homecoming pep 

rail •. 
Below: Fre hman Kayla Mitchell (left) and 
ophomore Alexi Meyer (right) warm up their 

tumbling kill before performing at the pep 

Above: ophomore Morgan Lowe faces the 
crowd and mimic a football player at 
Covington' Homecoming Pep Rally on 
September 20th, 2017. 
Left: enior Tori Lyle, Aliya Weer, and 
Sophomore Morgan Lowe cheer for the 
boy on enior ight. 

ophomore Hailey Weer, Junior Anna Winn, and Senior Danielle Ro e, Legend Patty, and Breanna · mel 
all clap along to the fight ong during the Homecoming Pep Rally. Each year the quad make up a kit to 
perform with the football players. In this year's skit, the football bo dressed up a cheerleaders and the 

cheerleader dressed u a layer . 



E 
FROM THE PIT 

SEASO I RMEW: 
had a 

The Covington Band of Bucc Pride 
total of 31 Band member who 

were present at every game. They worked together 
at each game to blend the sound of their instruments 
and put on a pectacular halftime performance. The 
Band's 2017 show theme, "All that Jazz", featured 
the song : Caravan, 
JCiller Joe, Big 

oise from 
Winnetka, and All 
that Jazz. Theband 
has had a very 
successful season, 
recieving a total of 
2 superior ratings 
at 4 competitions, 
qualifying the 
Band of Bucc Pride 

for State. Unfortunately to 
inclement weather, the band was unable to perform 
at the OMEA tate Final . 

Above: The Covington band faces the flag 
as they play the ational Anthem at a 
home football game. 
Left: On October 7th, the band member 

hov e: T he Band of Bucc 
leads the 

Homecoming parade as 

the) march in time 
t hemselves to 

play t he 
first song. 
L e f t : 

B a n d 
m e mb er 

arah Barnhart plays with 
trumpeter Emily chafer as they 
mar h through the tr ts of 
Covington with pride. 



Below: Fre hmen Benjamen Romie and 
Elizabeth Hedges hold up their flutes and play 
the ong Handclap with there t of the hand at 
the Community Pep Rally. 

Above: Junior am Hutchin on marches along 
a he plays hi a ophone -with pride during the 
Homecoming parade to create harmony with 
the re t of the hand. 
Left: The member of the Band watch their 
director, Mrs. Moore, as he comments on their 
performance during the halftime how at a 
Friday night football game. 

ophomore Jo ie chaurer smile with excitement a she walk to the front of the parade line. Jo ie ays that the hand member 
"dare to he the he t multi-ta ker ." When performing, Josie e plain that the have to he "thinking about tyle, technique, 
note , rhythm , their pots on the field, po ture, dynamics, and o much more." 



At Piqua Arts Council , we 
believe art creates community. 

We stnve to make art accessible 
to our community through 

workshops, classes, exhibitions, 
shows and compettttons. 

GET INVOLVED TODAY! 
www. PiquaArtsCounctl.com 

Tro 

~ 
Pic1ucl rl\ c unc il 

427 N Ma St Poqua OH 45356 

Loyal Order of Moose 

51 I N Elm Street 
Troy, Ohio 45373 

Lodge (937)552-9467 

lodge2695@mooseunits.org 
Friendliest Place In Town 

ORI 

Whether being here means we provide volunteers, donate money, or 

offer other kinds of support, we listen to what you need . We're grateful 

for the opportunity to support local groups and events 

Being here for the people who work hard to strengthen our 

communities is part of who we are and our commitment to you. 

Untt:v We're ltere buaute 
National 

Bank 

iDiC rl W UnityNationaiBk.co 



Local Radio Serving Miami County! 

Congratulations 
Covington Bucosl 

107.1 FM WTJN 

News-Weather-Community Events-High School Sports 
AND The Best Music Variety From the 60's through Today 

Phone: 937-339-1071 
Also Streaming Live at 

www.tcrtroycommunityradio.com! 

-- ~~~~~-· 

Conven1ent S or 
T1r , Batt n , Serv•c Wo 

~r• ~ 

---------- - --

~-- --
- ---~---

AI Hitchcock 
lnd p nd nt D a r-Own 

Sweet Treats Ice Cream 

BP Oil 
AI' BP 
6 E. Broadway 
Covmg on, Oh o 5318 
Phone: (937) 473-8 64 
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./union c helseo Ford. Lilon 
Hamilton. and Sophomore 
Sophia Iddings signs up to 
wort< 5hofts during pancake 
day to earn poonts to go to 
on the Key Club field trip -{( . ,- Club - ___ , -
~ ~ -

Key Club members 
stand for the 
Pledge of 
Allegiance after 
President Sara beth 
Anderson calls for 
a meeting. 

Junior Lauren Christian 
laughs before she does 
the Pledge of 
Allegiance at a Key 
Club meeting on a 
Thu~day during 
homeroom. 

Sentor Sienna 
Edwards is thrilled 
to help park cars 
before she goes 
and supports the 
Buccs footba 
team. 

Junia< Seth Daly and Senior 
Nick Risner attend a Thoodoy 
homeroom meeling lead by 
IWS. Rabnsan. 



Top Left: The Quiz Team <'ompete" a~amst wmnm~ t it le. Top m (Lto H) 
Elizabeth Schafer. Emily Hedrick. K)'le Grieshop (LtoR) Seth Oal). Michael ' chafer, and Ethan Marial ke. Top Ri~h t: 
The students listen to the question bein~ asked by the teacher to see who can answer fin,t. Bottom Left: eth Dal). 
Elizabeth Sd1affr. '\1ichael Sd1afer, and K)'l<' Grteshop prepare bffor(' th!')' start answenn~ <JUt" liOn~. Bottom '\1Hidle: 
Tlw team puts toge t her t heir buzzer hffore the) start their praftice on March 22, 2018. Bottom H i~ht: Elizabeth Schafer, 

eth Dal). and Emil) H edric k listen to advisor ' lr. Cantrell as he reads the que tion to tht.> team durin~ t lwir practiee. 

This is 
Ethan's 
first year 
on the Quiz Team. 
His favorite 
part is the 
rewarding feeling 
of the team 
winning a match. 
He says that 
handling the pressure 
during a match, and 
saying the right 
answers is the most 
difficult things. 

MARJALKE, 11TH 

z; 
::;-

What is your favorite part 
about being in Quiz Bowl? 

Pressing the buzzer - 0% 

Getting questions right -1 00% 

" ~- Competing against other teams- 0% 
5 

"C 

Practice - 0% 



FCCI.A llH'mht'r. drr'' to 
impre" at 1 he formal holida, 
lunrht'on w hilt' •t>n in~ 
deli!'iou di. fw, to dt'-t'n in!( 
communi!) memht'r . 

Food Clas" nwmher. haH a 
pancake da) rt>la) race and 
haH' 'omt> fun a• tht·. 
t'Omp<'l«> -.ith their 
rla,.,mah' h) flippin~ 

flapjal'ks and runnin~ 
down the hall,, 

Cheerlt'adt'r ru h onto the 
ba.letball court to t'OIIt'cl 
the luffed animals from 
I he tedd., ht'ar to's o tlw 
basketball ~ame rna) 
proceed. 

Sophomort> \larriaua 
Auxier prt'st'nl ht'r 
prcst'nlalion to lht' 
FCCLA class in ordt>r to 
"pread social a-.ar«>rwss 
with olatistics and 
opinions on \\"omen\ 
Ri~hts. 

\1embt'r. prt'pare 
for tlw lt'dd) lwar 
to. s with Huffed 
animal~ of ~arious 
'ize that ran be 
lOM•«>d onto 1he 
forbrarin~ 
ba,kNhall court. 

Hannah Bordelon i. the president of the 
F'CCL \class and prl'sides OHr 21 members 
for 1lw 2017-18 drool )ear. 



Top Left: S tu ffed a nimals Ia} on the after the ledd} bear lo... the} "ill later be dona ted to a lora! al in order to rom fort rhildren. 
Top 'Iiddle: The FCCLA Financial Tt>am fini ht>S 10'" out of 1.1 t.6 learns in the H&R Block Budgt>l ChaUt>nge during the fall of 2017. Top Right: 

lufft>d animal. are thro" n b) the !>ludent section as oon as the fir t thrt>e-poinl hot of the ba. L.t>tball game was madt> b) t>nior Bradt>n :\Iiller. 
Bollom Left: FC("t. member in food. (•las prepart> orne p•e~ I ll apprt>ciation for co,ington High :ichool' .taff. Bollom \ I iddle: .ommunil~ 
members t>njO) their rura l a t the holida} luncheon. Hunter Alexander maL.t>S sure the} are wt>ll attt>nded. Bottom Right: FCC LA membt>rs come 
lOf(elher for a picture before the) embark on the many seperatt> paths and opportunilie' Mn.. '\oung\ FCCLA program bas to offt>r. 

Marciano 
competed in 
an illustrated 
talk competition 
and was awarded 
a bronze medal 
at regionals for 
her presentation 
on women's 
rights and 
equity, 
spreading 
awareness 
with statistics 
and logical reason. 

AUXIEL 10111 

What i your favorite 
aspect of FCC LA? 

Serving the Community 66.7% 

Career Preparation 0% 

Being a Role Model 0% 

Interpersonal Communication 33.3% 



Freshman Deacon Shields 
eats one of the pancakes the 
FFA team made for him 
during Pancake Day. 

The FFA group tokes a 
ivestock tour in the ton. Lett to 
right: Bryon Miller Hunter 
Evans. Tom Kuether. Hoylie 
Jackson. Jock SheU. Hanna 
Shafer. Brenna Miller, and 
Brock Bargo. 

A group ol FfA ""-~ PQM fer 0 
JXture lor .,..... -.oo.r Ol'ld Jeoc,...,. 
11oft .... ~ ot tN Nofklnal 
Con~lon ~·" to lttght. SenD ltyo" 
Mlllf ~ Joct Shel and Tom 
K:uether Sophomores llrOc • largo ond 
Hunt., h-orls Senklr Hanna Sholer 
~hl\tiOMIIIetond 
~HQvleJoc:kiOn. 

The members are 
dressed in basketball 
uniforms while holding 
a trophy after 
competing in the 
annual Ag Ball 
competition. 

Junior Tom Kuether. 
Seniors Bryan Miller 
and Lindsey Kimmel. 
and Freshman 
Hunter Clarkson 
smRe ot the camera 
otter being stole 
quofifiers for son 
judging. 

keshrnanToriQIAnter.MI\.__.1 
daughter. Emma. and Ser'la' lhMV 
<lmme1 onugg., together In """or a 
Cadt>oad b f.lled ..l'h lleeplng 
l:>ogo at on FfA CQt'I'(>OUI at 
cadboord Oly In PIQua. 



Top Left: St-mor Br)Bil \t.llrr announrt and honon. the peoplf" ~ho. ened m tht m1lttary dunn~ the \ett"ran's Da) a f'mbl) on \o"ember 91h. ::!017. Top 
\hddlo: S.mor Br~ on 'll1llrr. l.111d•r) lo.:1mmrl. \lr . lltl. lllf"d' dauf~:ht-.. Sophomor. Brock Barf! a, and Junior Tom Ku thor ho" Ill~ ofl the1r >unr tht) made 
for the nuhtar~ 1..-fort Chn tma Brtak. Top R1f"ht: \!!roup of membe,., att<·mpt to male a p)ranud clunnj[ the \j[ \'larnor DahIll ~pteml,.-r ~017. Bottom 
LA-ft: Hanna Shaff'r flip f h panraL.f'. dunng tht" PaocaL.e Breakfa. t Da~. Bottom \llddle.: St-mor Shat Robm n h•t re...ourcf" offirtr \lr. Chnt"\ foam dumm) an 
th S.lf Otfen da h ld dunn~t "Saft Cho1 , • W ek. Bottom R1ght: The Chapter po for a piour at the \j[ '>'arnor Oa h . 

.. I look for
ward going 
to this class 
everyday. My 
favorite part 
about FFA is 
the jokes that 
are made 
in class. The 
people make 
it entertaining ... 

What's your favorite 
topic to cover in FFA? 

Crops - 6% 

Machinery- 44% 

Livestock - 22% 

Other- 28% 



Senior Bradley 
Wiggins waits 
patiently for the 
NHS meeting to 

Sophmore Hailey 
Weer works hard to 
finish her yearbook 
page. For the 
yearbook class. on 
February 91h, 2018. 

Sophomore. Morgan 
Lowe giggles while she 
picks up the stuffed 
animals for the FCCLA 
teddy bear toss. 

Sophmore Kirsti Barnes 
takes sophmore. Hailey 
Weer's hand for a 
dance at the winter 
formal. 

Freshman Ella 
Warner put on 
the finishing 
touches 
of her spray 
paint shirt . 

Senior DonieUe Rose styles 
one of her mony hairstyl sat 
uppervalley career center. 



Top Left: Sophmurea. Ktnti Barne&, Colton Fr.nci.e, Hailey Houah I, and Hatley -.:eer. CDJO) thf-rr lime at the wmter formal. Top Mtddle: F....,.,bmen. Cooper Ja~. Ashby , .re.JK"h., 
Hathe·JO Taxi&. an,J Sophmure \utumn R .... h. a.t at the ume table ev f)·da). to h.olp eachuther ""1tht the homr~ork. they need dnM w atudy hall. Top R.~ht: Th. poup 'WOrb 
on reht"anu~ d)t'lr hnee fnr thr. pla:r •Not )our Vltt'aif!:e Zombu~: 

Bottom Left : , ' mur, Bryc J\.,. r, down fur a play Halon w1th thae II ttl lkla. Buttum M.ddl~ TI1e art rmath of the Teddy Bear T~ ""h re n'f:r)vDt throuf:h th•·rr tufTed 
arumal onto the court when the ftnt J..pornter wu made. Bottom Rtght: are the m_..mbers of the -.mter fi,rmal danre, thJa dane wu apuftiK)red by the aophrnu~ Jaanuary 6••. 
~018 . 

Sophmore, 
Autumn Ri
ch, says her 
favorite sub
ject is math 
and she lov
es to be at 
school to 
see her 
friends everyday. 

AUTUMN RICH, 1011f 

i:i:: Whats your favorite subject? 
~ 

(JQ .. 
::s 

II"-....._ f;' 
~ Math - 21% 

?." ;;;· 
::s 
::s 

English -27% 

; Science - 21% 
0 
C") 

~ 
0 
::s 

History - 31% 
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VAUlTY IOYS' IIASICI'noAU 
1218 Fr11n n MontOe 
12111 
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2113 
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1/12 
1/13 
1126 
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2110-15 
2113 
2116 
2117 
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2120 
2122 

Versailles 
Minster 

Russia 
NationaiTr · 
Miami East 
Greenville 
Bethel 
Saint Mary's 
CCC Tourney 
T ri- County Nortll 
Mississinawa 
CCC Tourney Fi @ARC 
BrookVille Tou 
BrookVille Tourney 
Brookville 

WREm.ING 
8/9 
8/1 
8/11 
8/15 
8/17 
8/~1 
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~4 
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8/31 
9/~ 

915 
9n 
919 
9111 
9/1~ 

9114 
9118 
91:!1 
91:!6 
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ngl r, 
ick R isner. 

tanding L-R : Coa h: 
Matt Gibbon , Coach: 
Tyl r at , had Yohe , 
Gra Harshbarger, Tyler 
Frale , ndrew ate , 
Coach: 1att Pond, Co a h: 

itting L-R: Ale 
haffer, 

Wiggin , 
Brayden 
Andrew 

Cate , pencer 
Brumbaugh, Colton 
Franci . 

tanding L-R: Dalton 
Weer, Kadin Pre er, 
Zach Kuntz, Jack 

hell, leyton 
Ma chino, Coach: 
Matt Gibbon 

Sitting L-R: Avery 
Rench, Jeremiah 
E tep, Devin 

ewhou e, Grant 
Humphrey, Drew 
Fr , tanding L-R: 
Coach: Tyler Cate 
Kyle Meyer, Jaden 
Barhor t , Jake 
Hamilton, We 

ooding, Cooper J a , 
Tyler Owen. 

, ittin(( L-R : Trentin Ale'\.andr r, 
Ga"" : ,. a nk, Carl\ anderho'"t· 
Kella n \nderson, Da' id 
Robinson, II unter larkson, 
Deacon Slur ld&. il.neeling L-R: 
\ustiu Flick, Gage Kerrigan, 

Gra nt llab} ion, Br) cr Smith. 
Duncan Cooper, Logan Lo\\ e, 
Cia) ton tephan, Fletcher \1 etz, 
Dyla n Sta ud t. Sta nding L-ll: 
Coach: M1ke tephau, Coach: 

orey Turner, K) le Barga, Cod) 
ickelb, Riley Richards, Ga"" 

MeRe) nold b, , r th Iddings. 
Joseph Franke, Bryer Kei>e r. 

Keringten Martin , Ta) leu\ IIW). 

Coach: Eric \ anderh orst 



L-R: Lauren 
!a kenzie 

row ell, 
amantha 

Whiteman, Lillian 
Hamilton. 

tanding L-R: Brenna 
1iller, !organ Kimmel, 

Josie Crowell, Coach: 
dam weigart, Coach: 

Jim Meyer, Coach: 
Brandon tudebaker, 
Leah Poling, Hailey 
Houshel, Morgan Lowe. 

itting L-R: 
Rich, 1organ 
Jo ie Crowell, 
Iloushel, Leah 
Ellie Hedges. 

tandin L-R: Ilaile-Jo 
Taxi , Coach: Jim 1eyer, 
Coach: dam weigart, 
Coach: Brandon 

tudebaker, 
1iller. 

itting L-R: Danielle 
Rose, Tori Lyle, 
Legend Patty, Breanna 
Kimmel, Aliya Weer. 

tanding L-R: Hailey 
Weer, lakenna 
Go tom ky, 
Lowe. 
Coache (not pictured): 
Gretchen chmidt, 
Lind ay Frale . 

itting L-R: 

Kneeling 
Warner, Haylie 
Tori Quinter. 

tanding L-R: 
Jones, Kayla 
Ellery Reck 
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To>C<any -(Son SEC110HAL. 
-T..O 
,_ __ . ..-
DOSTIIICT ROW. e Troy 

V.ARSIIY CifEERWU)ING 
12/10 Beavercre k Holiday Cheer 
Competition 
2/4 Regional 
2/18 Cheer For 

N CHEERLEAJ)ING 
12/10 Beavercreek Holiday Cheer 



FROM THE PAINT 
SlASO I REVIEW: 

port;, in High chool are all about having fun. making 
memorie , and challenging yourself to make you and your team beller. 
The 2017-2018 Lad~ Bucc has done a great job of achieving goals 
the~ ·,e eta· a team and goal the~ ·,e set a individual . Junior ammi 
~ hiteman score her 1000th point. after hitting a three-pointer with 
3:08left in the third quarter on January llth. 2018 again ·t nsonia. 

ammi fmi he the game with a total of 27 point • and is the 8th girls 
basketball player in chool ,....-'"-----·-

history to hit their lOOOth ~::t~? 
point. ammi claim that "it 011!+--~ 
take a whole team to 

:....__· . ..-•_ 
accompli h omething like 
that." Growing up. he would~~~~~( 
ah\ay be at the court • and 
he wa mesmerized by the 

"big kid ," and she want to 
be a role model for younger 
kid . ', ot a short period of 
time later, ammi break the 
school record of coring 41 
point in one game. again t 
B thel High chool, 
January 30111, 2018. "I've b en blessed with amazing teammate , 
coaches, and family up port which made getting there o much easier." 

ammi plan on furthuring her career in college basketball after High 
chool. 

Above: Jumor ammi 
Whiteman runs off into a 
fast break, a he tries to 
catch up to the offender . 
Left: enior Victoria Lyle 

take one of her 
many hot for 
the game, 
against 
Fairlawn on 
• ovember 

25th, 2017. Ton contributes 
with 6 points to help the 
Lady Bucc dominate. 
ending with a 60-29 win. 



ball in the paint, ·coring a total of eight point 
in a 50-21 win against Bradford, on December 
4th, 2017. 
Above Right: Sophomore Kenzie Long dribble 
penatrate down the floor after getting one of 
her 7 steal in the first quarter again t Tro., 
a h ftni h t he gam wit h 11 point . 
Below: Junior Lauren Chri tian hoot one of 
her huge free throws of the night again t 
~ewton. 

' 
enior Tori Lyle and Jordan Crowell hug 

each other '\hen the~ come out of their last game 
playing together on their home court, again t Tri
County- orth, on Februrary 8th, 2018. Tori fin ihe 
the game with 10 point , a Jordan contribute with 
14. Tori and Jordan have been playing the la t 6 years 
together. Jordan claim that she'll alway remember 
the time when her and Tori played on an team 
together and would alway get coolie dough 
blizzard from Dairy Queen on the way home from 

~boH: The Cm.ington Lady Bu s Gtrls Basl.etbaU team face the fan while smiliing for the camera after being announced a the 2018 District Champion on \I rch 3rd, 
2018. again t Legacy Christian. Each player got to cut a piece of the net do.-n to l.eep for themselws. which .-a ~ery pecial. Junior ammi Whiteman. tatl'. to a reportN 
after the game that "Jordan "ho "as injured aud didn't play in the title game Ia t year tall.ed about it all of the time, and getting up and cutting do"'n that nct wa~ 
defmatel) a big goal." enior Jordan ro"'ell claims that she couldn't be more proud of her tt>am for all of "bat they\e accomplished and what her teammates "ill 
continue to accomplish. without ht>r unfortunately. Jordan plans to continue her ba let ball career at Bethel College in Indiana. The Lad Bucc fini . h the -.•ason with 
20. I. due to a los again t Fort Loramie in the Regional emi·fiual at \andalia Butler High Sehool. 



FROM THE LANE 
SlASO I RMEW: 

boys ba ketball team fmi hed 7-5 in the 
CCC the Piqua Holiday Tournament. About the 

ea on, Coach Pond aid, "My greatest memorie o 
far thi eason i our team' ability to hit the big hot ... Ia t 
second wins v Arcanum and Lehman. Our overall team 
chemi try i al o a great memory. The e kid are awe orne 
teammate and very supportive of each other ... that' probably 
what I am mo t proud 
of. Unfortunately we have 
had to deal with orne major 
injurie . Thi ha probably 
cau ed orne inconsistenc in 
our play, but thankfull we 
have great kid and they 
continued to work extremely 
hard. Having even senior i 
pretty unu ual. In our ca e, 
I am very thankful and 
hie ed. This group ha great 
character and leader hip! 
They each provide 
something pecial to our 
entire program. Thi team ha been a blast to coach! Our coaching 
all the time and effort they have committed to thi sea on." 

on January 2, 2018. 
Left: Bradley Wiggins hoot for two 
against Twin Valley on 
December 22,2017. 

..... _., ... I ~ l'!;J ill 00 l.2. ~ 11.&,1 ~ 

Above: The Var ityteam 
gather in the locker 
room after their win over 
Miami Eat on January 

• - . ~ J._.,. 1 
' . ' 

23, 2017. 
.:· ....... ' \. ' 

:; _,. . . ' . ' ' ~ ~ 
~ ... ~·'....._ 

Left: Coach 
P o n d 
motivate the 
pla y er 

during a full timeout 
at · ational Trail. 



hove Left: Junior Tyler Fraley dribbles 
past the ersailles defenders towards the 
basket to core. 
Above Right: Senior Zach Parrett goes up 
for a three point shot while playing Troy 

hri tian at the Piqua Holiday 
Tournament. 

Above: ophomore pu hes 
through the Arcanum defender during the frr t 
quarter of the game. 
Far Left: Senior Braden Miller passe the ball 
to his teammate hoping to earn orne point for 
the Buccs re ulting in a win at their home gym. 
Left: Senior Ryan Gengler guards the ball from 
Hou ton defen e on January 20, 2018 at the 
Coaches vs. Cancer game. 

Above: Senior Braden Miller shoots two on the foul line, while Senior Bradley Wiggins 
and Junior Tyler Fraley prepare for the rebound. At the ewton game on December 
12, 2017, both teams wore yellow socks and shoe laces in support of cancer awareness. 



E 
FROM THE SIDELINES 

SEASO IN REVIEW: 
Covington High School's 

cheerleading squad pumps up the players 
and the crowd with their radiant smiles 
and interactive cheers. During the season, 
coache Gretchen Schmidt and Lind ay 
Fraley work to prepare the girls for both 
competition 
and basketball 
season. Over 
the few months, 
the squad 
makes sure they 
are loud, have 
tight motions, 
and solid 

jumps. There are sixteen ladies all 

together, eight on both JV and Varsity. 

\hoH: Tht• Junior Varsity SI(Uad daps to a 
"~ink It" clu•t>r as a pia) l'r shoots a fr<'l' 
thro". 
Lt'ft: Th~ M(uad pt>rform~ "Fa us" in 
ht>l "l'l'll lin,t and SI'I'Oll(l quartl'rduriu~ thr 
homl' ~amt• agaiust Franl.liu :\lonrol'. 

miles at the camera 
before they perform their 
"Hello Cheer" to Franklin 
Monroe' cheerleading 

squad. Left: 
Covington' 
Var it quad 
cheerleader how 
off their sharp 
during the game 

again t Fairlawn on 
January 19, 2018. 



enior Legend Patty encourage 
to clap along to "Bucc Fans," a 

timeout cheer that help the audience get 
involved. 
Below: Senior Breanna Kimmel and Tori Lyle 
prepare for their competition at aynesville by 
braiding eachother's hair into a ponytail. 

hove: Freshman Tori Quinter laugh after the 
team present their Hello Cheer to the oppo ing 
quad. 

Left: ophomore Haile) eer and Junior A hl} n 
Plessinger sing along to Mariah Carey's "All I Want 
For Christmas Is You" during the cheerleader's 
Chri tma dance during halftime of the Arcanum 

I I 

Above, Left to Right: ophomore Ale i Meyer along with Fre hmen ayla Mitchell, Madi on Jone , and 
Haylie Jack on, show the audience their out tanding kickline during the Chri tma dance on December 

22nd, 2017. 



FROM THE MAT 
SEASON RMEW: 

"\\e entered this season a a relatively young team and 
e. cet-ded e pectations with strong performance throughout the year. Each 
mt-mber of the team made kt-y contributions throughout the year, 
culminating in a 26-5 dual meet record with exciting victories over 
Coldwater, Eaton, lilton-Union, Brookville and an upset victory over 
heavily favored liami East for the Covington Duals Championship and 
unofficial CCC title. The team also fmished as dual-meet Regional emi
Finali t .Individually; our wrestlers achieved many successes. e finished 
3rd out of 14 teams at 

ect10nal and 5th out of 
62 teams at Districts. 

me wre tler qualified 
for Districts: Kellan 

nderson, Cael 
\anderhor t, Austin Flick, 
Keringten lartin, 
Duncan Cooper, Trentin 
Ak ander, Gavin 
IcReynolds, Gage 

Kerrigan and Bryce 
Keiser. The team qualified 
1 wrest ler to the tate 
tournament for just the 
4th t1me in chool hi tory 

Kellan Ander•on, Cael 

Above: Senior Bryce Kei er, work for a 
breakdown to win his first match of the 
t ournament. 
Left: Gavin McReynold , wrestling 182 
lbs, ets up a hot against Versaille . 

Above: Riley Richards 
wrestling 126 lbs, gets 
some back points after 
his takedown at a home 

meet. 
Left: 
Senior 
Kyle 
Barga 
fights 

off the shot and gets two 
points for a takedown. 



Above: Heavyweight Clayton 
tephan look at the ref to see if he 

has the pin at Troy Invitational. 
Below: Sophomore Austin Flick fights 
for wrist control to set up his hot at 
a home meet. 

Above: Cael anderhor t, 113 pounder, 
fight to take down hi opponent at the 
GMVWA Holiday Tournament. 
Left: Kellan Ander on, Keringten 
Martin, Gage Kerigan, Cael Vanderhor t 
all qualify for tate. Kellan placed ixth 
and Cael placed eighth a fre hman. 

On Senior ight, the Buccs cheer on their fellow wrestler Gavin McReynold 
Wednesday February 7th, as they later beat Brookville in a tough battle 45-31. 







Junior Audrea Herron, a 
plays a catty cheerleader 
and a side-kick to the head 
cheerleader. app&es 
fipstick to her Ips In 
preparation for the shaw 

Senior Brandon 
Martin stands on the 
scaffolding as he 
waits for dress 
rehearsal to begin 
so he can shine the 
spotlight. 

.uniof ,ac k SheU. who 
ploys Mr Sheffield. 
explains the rules of 
dadg ball Ia his students 
during ploy pmctico 

Junior Emma Hand, who 
plays the school outcast 
that is feared by the 
popular kids. listens with 
contempt to the 
cheerleaders fawn over 
the jocks. 

Junior Madison 
Williams. who ploys 
a preppy 
cheerleader , 
disdains the three 
nerds because her 
character believes 
they are not cool 
enough to hang 
with her. 

Junior Pa;ge Baetvlnge< wna 
play! a t>gh-strung teacher 
named Ms. Stacey, lstens to 
students comp!On belore sl1e 
decldM to 1eave the holwoy to 
gototunch. 



Top Left: Junior T} l~r Frale). -.ho plays a dumb jock. tall.. to Junior Paige Bodaringer. -.ho play \ls. 'tacey. about nachoo. Top 
'1idd l ~: In th~ ha ll" a), s~niors T} Fr~cman. Cade lla.-hbarger, and Ryan G~ngl~r. "ho play the nerd , tall.. about their cJa,~~-. Top 
Right: S~nior Cameron Schilling ~ats h~r orange a she tails to Sophomore ~l ari. a Fit'ld. at the t!'acbd lunch table. Bottom Left: 
~nior 'ladi~ Wi. !'does Emma Hand's e)ebro\\S bt-fore dr~-s rt-h~arsal "hill' Paige Bo!'hringer and other ca t members al o do their 

mal..eup. Bottom \ l iddlt-: enaor ::;arabt'th ,\nd!'r on evlaim' to eHr)Ollt' on tagt- that there ar~ 'ieiou. zombi~, roaming th~ hall .. 
Bottom Right: Junior <.ra) llar,hbarg~r looks at Seuaor ::;pt'nc~r Hogue a' tht-y a '~'- the "zombi ituation". 

man, a first
year drama 
club member, 
plays the role 
of a preppy che
erleader named 
Tina. She says, 
"Drama Club has 
introduced me 
to a lot of new 
people, and I'm look
ing forward to doing 
drama club all four 
years of high school." 

What is your favorite 
thing about drama club? 

Practices -27% 

The Performance - 41% 

Cast & Crew Dinners - 27% 

Making sets - 5% 



Junior Paige 
Boehringer srn ile 
-. ith her pa rent• in 
hap pine. • of bt•mg 
inducted into tlw liS 
Program 

.luuwr ""'amllf'l Pntdwrd ... t;,uul ... '' ith hi .. pan·uh 

lor tlu photu;,:r.ophn alto·o '"'"'!! iooololt'lo ·ol ioolu 
\ II 

Sophomore Josie Crowell 
smiles for the 
photographer 
mom, after 
inducted into the 
program. 

J unior Hunt er \(e, a nder 
ta ke• a picture \\llh his 
pa rents a fter he w ao 

inducted . His parent s a rr 
so proud. 

enior Ryan 
Gengler feel. 
a cc ompli s h e d 
after being 
induct ed into the 

H Program. 

ophomort>Oli, ia \lohlerand her parent 'mole 
at the fa r t that Oli,ia made it in the liS 
program. 



Top Lt>ft : St>nior Bryan \ 1 ill t>r rnjoys hi spa~hrtti after worlin~ hard at the , pa~hetti Dinnn Top \ l iddlt>: St>nior. 'I athan Ly It> and Braden \1 ill rr "ipe off 
tht' t rays with junior Gray llarshbargt>r. Top Ri~hl: t>nior Emma Dammt>yrr ~t>ls ht>r picture taken" ith her part'nl after tt>lling t ht> yearboo l taff "hat 
an honor it -..a, to ht> indurtrd into tht' 'I li S pro~ ram. Bottom Lrft: , ophornort> Bailt>} Tipp land. in ht't"t't'll ht>r part>nl. for a pirturt> at thr 'I li S a-.. ard" 
hanqut>t. Bot tom \1iddlt': Sophomore llailt>) "et'r, along" 11 h hrr parrnts also talt> a picture aftt>r Hailt') \\aS indurtt>d into thr l iS program Bot tom 
Ri~ht: Junior L1llian llar~ra\t> smilt>s "ith hrr part>nt at tht> liS indn<"tion banquet. Bottom (Far) Right:, omt> of tht> many honorable 'I H ·. tudf'nt I'll 

balrd gnocb. at ont' of thr man} fundrai,rr' t hry put on . 

TOMKU 

Junior Tom 
Keuther is in 
the National 
Honors Society 
Program and 
is one of the 
many outsta
nding students 
that are from 
Covington 
High Scho-
ol. Great 
job Tom 
for all of your 
community service. 
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How often do you tudy ? 

Everyday - 11 .1% 

Sometimes -55.6% 

Once in a while- 27.8% 

Never- 6% 



Spencer Hogue 
pretends to foil the 
sobriety test, so the 
Officer puts cuffs on 
him and tokes him 
away in the cop cor. 

The Fraley Stocker 
Funeral Home comes 
to help put Sarabeth 
Anderson. who is 
playing the role of the 
deceased person. in 
the hearse, 

Sei'IIOf N r Rosner ~ pu!led 
cr.~ of tt>e truck Witt' a nee 
brace or o"er •he 
paramedics c; 'he ·~ of 
the truck oH og the JOWS 
.:lf fe. 

Juniors Porker Dysinger, 
Nick Hart. and lon Wilson 
watch the Mock Cor 
Crash during school on a 
gloomy Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Sorobeth Anderson 
gets ready for the 
Mock Cor Crash by 
lying on the hood 
of the cor while the 
helpers pour fake 
blood on her. 

Seri"' Ke~ey Dysinger gets 
stropped up and put on the 
omtxHonce tor her r<>'tt . 



Top Left: s~nior Br~c~ 1\.~i•er nde, th~ bu• o'~r from t: \ to witne the \lo<'k CarCrvh . Top \l iddl~: itne •e• 
Juruor Pmge Boehringer, Sophomore•. ophia Idding> and \I organ Lo"e call911 to report a \lock Car Cral'h cene to gt>t the pro~tram tartt>d. 
Top R1ght: Fre,hmen CoOJICr Ja~ and <\)he Carmen grt t>mot1onal "hen the Care Flight flie• oHr top of them landmg in the parJ.. ing lotto pick 
up actor "< ick Risner. Bottom L..Ct: U\'CC tudents take lime off the~r lab to -.atch th~> mocJ.. e\ ent >< ith their da~ mate. Bottom \I iddle: 
SADD Club ad' is or \1 rs. h iding> " ntehes the Mock Car Crash "ith Mr. Tobias after he ta J..e, a lot of time to plan this eHnl to sho" students 
ho>< dangrroub drinking and dri ' ing is. Bottom Hight: E\er~on~ "ho helped w1 th the \1ock Car Cra•h gather around the cene after all the 
students are <hsmi.sed. 

This is Nick's 
fourth year 
being involved 
in SADD club. 
He participated 
in the mock 
crash for the 
first time this 
year. He said 
that the 
hardest part 
was not smiling 
when getting 
put in the 
helicopter. 

Ck RISNER,. 12 

What i the most 
distracting while driving? 

Other people - 8% 

Music -4% 

Phones -76% 

Eating food - 12% 



Jett Murphy 
and 

Kelsey Dysinger 

Code Harshbarger 
and 

Rayno Horner 

',~~~~. p;,();;,-~.Wtf;~ 
(•I(,' ' • ~-·~· ~ ! ~ ~ ~:~. " ~ -~-dl _.>:._..__.. ~ ' -L j 

Spencer 
Hogue 

and 
Cameron 
Schilling 

Tori Lyle and Jett 
Murphy dance after 
they were crowned 
king and queen. 

Nathan 
Lyle 
and 

Legend 
Patty 

Braden Miller 
and 

Victoria Lyle 



A City View 
1~ pAcm coWtt ~~ F-'1 ~ ~ !Jcc,v ~ ~o~c,viNj ~ cJtA)c,v~ o~ ~Wj 
cuul~. PJuJmc,v~{;l~ Cva!ldl2oomo~~28, 2018 . 1~~UitUJ~ 
~ o~~inM c\()c,vMtl Senio~ v~~ La~~ rov cuut Senio~ ~eft 
JV\M/l-UA 1M ~ ~Wj . 

Top Left: Bryce Kei er and Rochele Besecker dance a guest at the Cry ta 
court gather at the front of the ball room to hear there ults. Top Right: eniors arabeth 
1a on Dilley dance in the middle of the circle during their last prom. Bottom Left: group of students 

dance to the Cha Cha lide. Bottom Middle: enior Taylor Ray, liya \"\ eer, and Mikenna Baker spend 
their night making great memorie with their friend . Bottom Right: The tudent at prom dance all night 

. 28, 2018. 

Gerling's 
favoite 
song at 
prom was 
Young Wild 
and Free. 
He had a 
great 
time at after 
prom participating 
in sumo wrestling. 

EU GERLI G, 11TH 

What is your favorite 
part of prom? 

Dancing - 40% 

Meal-30% 

After prom - 20% 

Pictures - l 0% 



FROM THE DANCE FLOO 

SEASON IN REVIEW: 
On April 28th, 2018, the juniors 

and seniors attended the picture-perfect 
annual Prom held by the junior class at the 
Troy Crystal Room. The students ate snazzy 
food, danced the night away with their ele
gant dates, and 
then made an 

appearance at 
the fun-filled 
after prom event 
that is located at 
the high school. 
In order to supp
ort Prom, the 

high school holds multiple fundraisers every year. 
Prom is an exciting time of year for these students! 

\ bo,e: Jun1or ~am ll utrlunwn, 'cmor Bnun \ l1ller, 
Jumor lo1ah Curl, and Scmor Joey . Schmelzer 
partacapatr an thr "Cmdrrff'lla" rorupttataon. Jor~ rndrd 
up" mnmg the best lad~ performance! 
Left: Jun1or Pa1!lr BOt>hrm(otfr and \ladl!;on \\ 1lliam• 
b..Corr •umo "" thng at after prom. 
Below: 2017 Graduate Zanr Barnes w1th Junior Samma 

\'t hllfman, Semor Jrll \lurph) "1th Jumor Chelsea 
Ford, S.n1or Cadr liar hbarger and Ra) na lloruer. 

enior Kel ey 
Dysinger along wi th 
her date Ross 
Bowman, Tori L} le 
with Braden Miller, 

k) ler Marker with 
Bryan Iiller, Hallie 
Berberich with Joey 

chmelzer, ienna 
Edward with Tri tan 

Franci , and anessa Bellar 
with athan Lyle. 



~enior 

Wilson, enior li~ a W~er with Kyle Sch~rer, 2017 
Graduate bby W'~er with s~nior Micah Meyer, ~enior 
Legend Patty with Klay Power . 
Below: Samantha Grow with • ~nior Ryan Gengler, 
Sophomore lari a Fields with Senior Blaz~ Yamada. 
Sophomore K~nzie Long with Senior Bradley 

""" . 

Above: King Jett Murphy and 
Victoria Lyle low dance after 
announced 2018 Prom Ro)alty. 
Left: ophomore Hailey Weer with Junior 
Chad Yo hey, Sophomore Layklyn Kemp with 
Junior Tyler Fraley, Junior Makennna 
Go tom ky with ophomore Cade 

chmelzer. 

Ian Wilson, Lindsey Kimmel, Keringten Martin, Courtney Barhorst, Hailey Houshel, Marissa Cassel, 
Riley Richards, Danielle Alexander and Lane Eilerman smile at the camera while dancing to the energetic 
music. 
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Tori Lyle, Lauren 
Christian, and 
Olivia Mohler 
wait to eat their 
Spanish cuisine. 

Sam Hutchinson, 
Michael Shaffer, 
and Spencer 
Brumbaugh 
interact in Spanish 
with restaurant staff. 

Seth Daly and Sam 
Hutchinson 
practice the 
Spanish partner 
dances. 

The Spanish club gathers outside El 
Meson before they enjoy their meal. 

The Spanish club 
members enjoy 
some traditional 
Spanish dances 
after their meal. 

Senior Spanish Club members 
Andrew Slusher, Breanna 
Kimmel, Tori Lyle, and Braden 
Miller enjoy their last Spanish 
club field trip. 

Sophomores Marisa 
Fields, Maci White. and 
Morgan Lowe admire the 
bright decorations 
around El Meson. 



Top Left: Junior ,h)) n PJe, ingt>r put. hrr hands in t lw. hapc of an afro for one of tlw rnergizer at t lw 5'1' and 6• 1• grad!' OHrnt"hter. 
Top '\liddle: The TEA \1 induded at total of 26 Co~ington ,tudent" ad' i. ed h) Da"n Flor). Co-Prt>sident of the PLL S organization. 
Top Right: Fre hman Trentin Alexander pretend; to reel in Daniell!' A)e,anderduring their skit about a bt>nch. Bottom Left: Junior 
T) ler Frale) prepare. to thro" a ball during dodgeball against the S•h and 611•Grader .. The TEA \I member and famih group leadrr' 
challenged the J..id to multiple game oHr the \\eel..eud. Bottom \Iiddle: ophomore Elizabeth Handall laugh at her fello" TE \\1 
member. a the) dance around for energize,., in the field. Bottom Hight: Sophomores \I organ Lo"r and Josie~ haurer pia) a cup 
game led on b) one of the gue"t speakers at the O\ernightn 

Gray 
Harshbarger 

'
1 says his "favorite 

HI~~- part of the over-
nighter is the ener
gizers." Gray has 
been a TEAM 
member for 3 
years and he 
plans to take 
part in the 
overnighter 

~ during his senior year. 

GRAY HARSHBAR.GEJL. 111H 

What is your favorite 
part of the overnighter ? 

Lock-in - 34% 

Skits - 0% 

Energizers - 56% 

Signing Shirts - 1 0% 



Kelsey Dysinger 
contemplates 
what to do on her 
blank canvas, her 
!-shirt. 

Ella Warner flips 
over her t-shirt 
so she can tie
dye the back 
of it in yellow 
and orange. 

Hailey Baker and Rachel 
Lauber wear their 
creations. 

Chris Wagoner looks at 
a dreamcatcher and 
decides that it needs 
feathers added to it to 
make it even dreamier. 

Leah Poling 
checks out all 
the color 
options she 
can use for tie
dye. 

Shyanna Eastman constructs 
her dreamcatcher. 



Top left: 1adi on Wi e hold up her newly dyed shirt in her favorite color, purple. Top fiddle: Kyra Brewer and Hannah 
Bordelon paint their mountain scenerie . Top Right: Aliya Weer pray her shirt with tie-dye at the art club m eting 
to create splatter patterns. Bottom Left: enior a than Lyle doe a live performance using oil pastels during the 2018 
Art how on lay 17th. Bottom Middle: On lay l7•b, Hunter Brumbaugh and ick Risner check out their enior 
artwork at the Art how. Bottom Right: Emma Tilton adds white to her mountain painting to make the highlight pop. 

Hannah 
Bordelon 
has been in art 
club for three 
years. She says 
her favorite thing 
about it is having 
something fun to 
do after school. 
Her favorite 
meeting 
was the 
Bob Ross 
scenery painting. 

ORDELON, 11TH 

::: What is your favorite t ype of art? 
3:~ 
" :: C.. :: ; · ~ 

~ ~ 3D art 5% 
; ; ~ 
"' .. :: 

c.. 

Graphite 1 0% 

Colored pencil 1 0% 

Painting 75% 



Cameron Schilling 
helps prepare the 
tables for the annual 
spaghetti dinner. 

Freshmen 
Stephan 
Sophomore Brock 
Bargo ore dressed for 
the weather during 
Caroling in 
December. 

Freshman Ella Worner 
and Junior Mokenno 
Gostomsky poe age 
Thonksgtving dinners 
for the community 

Junior Sammi 
Whiteman 
packages rolls for 
the thanksgiving 
meals. 

Junior Student 
Council; Sommi 
Whiteman. 
Mckenna 
Gostomsky 
Olivia VomBour. 
Garrett Worner. 

Legend Potty and NHS 
member Spencer 
Hogue stock cups tor the 
Spaghetti supper 



Top Left : Hailey Weer help out with the spaghetti dinner by filling up ". h l·~~~~~~~ .. ~M~i 
The mixed group of H and tudent Council seniors rest up before their big ervice project. Top Right: Junior's 
1akenna Go tom ky and nna Wino fill water and make ure the people ha"\e enough upplie they want. Bottom 

Left: ydney Hogue smile while they wait for another job for the visitor . Bottom Middle:Mari a Field and Ella 
Warner po e for a picture befor going Chri tma Caroling. Bottom Right: orne tudent Council member go to 
help the community during the annual Thank gi"\ing dinner. 

"I wan-
ted to do 
Student Co
uncil this year 
because I 
know it can 
help me 
get a job, 
and I was 
told it's 
fun." 

Ul 
0 ., 
:::r-
0 
3 
0 
~ 

Favorite Student Council Event? 

Spaghetti Dinner - 22% 

Teachers 
Breakfast-20% 

Homecoming - 43% 

Christmas 
Caroling- 15% 



Pcrcus ionists Kit> rra ll i llll t'~an 

and Kay lt>e II untie) gt•t read) for 
I h t> ir cue I<H-rash <') mbals and pia) 
th t> ' y lophont' at thr paglwlli 
supper conrrrl. 

rlw dwn j.., flilrlll iuut•d -..u rlw 
\UIIII:! \\fllllt'll lila\ "Ill;! a 
( hri-lma• ( arol al lht• \\ inlo·t 
( fllll't'l"l . 

r:! ~ . 
•; .. ~ .. 

.... 
~ ' , I . 

'l 
~: I' :. ~ !~~ -.....,, • 

Tlw oul . landingl ) la rgt• choi r 
for lh t' 20 17- 18 .chool )t'ar 
>hm.,, off it rangr " it h the 
di-rr. t' g roup of ~ ludt>nl 

""~en. on \\ t>dnesda) . ~l a rc h 
7th . 

--Cb~t~8 ;~~ 
_.....,, ~~~ .;.&_~_ ...... _ ___,......_...& ""~ ~ •• A ~~ ~ 

The concert 
care full) 

throu h their 
mu. ic for five minut 

bt'fore they pla) it 
before the Co~ington 
ero"d . 

Direc tor 'Irs. 
\loon• ~utdt>s I ht> 
choir" ith corrt'CI 
rhythm . ~pt>rd . 

and ~olum r al I ht• 
Wint t' r Conct'rl. 

for Lht' upromin~ "inlrr brt•ak "ilh 
cheery tunt's that emit jo) ful ft• t• lin~s on 
Decem her 21 •1 



Top Left: The young men ilence a the girl take their turn with a soprano fill at the paghetti upper Concert. Top \1 iddle: :\Irs. '\1oore begins the 
unrehearsed oog he gave the band a a challenge. he gave them five minute to read the mu i , and . he had fiw rninut to teach it to them. Top 
Right: Without the boy , the choir girl lift up their voices for a well-rehear ed oog that help entertain community members after the "paghetti 

upper. Bottom Left: The Concert Band giv an impres ive performance with the song they had only learned in teo minutes. This arduou task helped 
prepare them for their upcoming competition. Bottom '\fiddle: The High chool Band enter th potlight with a vari t} of familiar and no talgic 
tun that set the mood for the holiday . Bottom Right: The choir boys get their voic warmed up in the band room before their performance in front 
of hundred of upporting parent and community memben.. 

is an extensive 
participant in 
almost all music
related classes. 
He is a valuable 
entity to the band 
with his talents with 
the trumpet. 
He even got a 
superior rating 
at the OMEA 
solo/ensemble 
event. 

MET%, 10TH 

How often do you practice? 

Everyday - 22% 

Sometimes - 58% 

Once in a while - 14% 

Never - 6% 



Sr111or Lind'~') 

l<. imnwl \\Orl.. . hard 

on her r hool "orJ.. 
in her I ud~ hall . 

enior 
chmelzer 

at the 
whil 

camera 
working 

Groom. the 

Sophomores Collon 
Francis and Jo,h Latimer 
li ten as the- eoun~e- lor 

taii.J duri ng the- me-etmg 
"ith her in ~1r .. Kt>hrer' 
room. 

.. t'" IHOr Mil.. e- nna 
Ba kt'r a nd 
Cameron St·h ill ing 
hang out 111 \1 f'. 
l<.erher'. roo m 
durmg ) t>arboo l. 

cia'". 

Eighth gradt•rChri. Ilana 
Monnin 'it' harJ.. in ht>r 
!'hatr during (')a, "hilt· 
thinl..mg about ho" Jon!: 
till tlw bt'll ring' 



Top Lt>ft: Junior Tom 1\.uetht>r \\Orl..s on ont> of his projt>cts in the lab. as ht> "ear• his safet~ goggll's, because it can be dangerous. Top '\liddk ~ enior 
Emma Dammt>yer sl resses owr all of the horne.,.orl.. and scholar hips she has to get done. Top Right: t>nior Kdsey Dysinger use ht>r t'hromebool.. 
to t'omplett> horne\\orl.. and rt>search for English rla,s. 
Bottom Left: \lakenna Santos&. Ellie Ht>dgt>s share some tunt>s during study hall in the lihrar). Bottom 1\!iddlt>: Junior Gavin ~lcRe}nolds gt>ts 
caught off guard whi lt> tht> yearbook staff take. a picturt> of him. Bottom Ri!J:ht: , ophomore Fll'tcht>r \1t>tz and Gavin Lutz ar!l"e during their 
mod. trial in \tr •. Kerbds CP English 10 !'Ia .. 

Avery Re-
nch smiles as 
he enjoys his 
freshman year, 
but he can't 
wait to spend 
the next three 
years at Coving
ton High School. 
Avery loves 
sports and 
all of the 
new friends 
he made. He 
got through his first year. 

::= .. 
0.. 
o;· 
0 

= 
~ 
iF 
"' 

How often do you study ? 

Everyday - 25% 

Sometimes -15% 

Once in a while - 25% 

Never- 35% 
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Emma Dammeyer 
!>land to be 
recognized for her 
•rho lar s hip 

Legend Patty i 
omber during 

the scholar hip 
recognition. 

Kd ... t·~ I)~ -..in!!t'r 

I'"''Jiilrt'' li11 llw 
pnu·t·~ ... iunal. 

Dylan Kelly 
receive cord for 
earning an 
Honor Diploma. 

Jett Iurphy 
lead the cia. in 
the turning of the 
ta el to ignify 
completion of 13 
year of chool. 

A "ery plea,ed Bryee 
Kei er after to>!>ing 
his mortar board. 



A [Graduate's] View 
01\1~ 27fA, ~2018 CJ~~w~heUdJfoba.Jtt.AAeAA 
iJv 1\o~ at ~· .A tJU o~ 6.3 CJ~ ~. D~. B~a.;v OfMI\1, ttt 

1987 Cj~ o~ CJ/-5, CjaN~ ~ co~ ~. 1a.Jt- U{,t: 
vrJeJuic~~ft,D~ ~~~~ ~~. 

Top Left: Dr. Bryan 01 on peak about the future. Top Middle: rabeth .\.nder on. one of three 
valedictorian • remind the cia to live in the moment. Top Right: Iikenna Baker show her plea ure at 
b ing a graduate today. Bottom Left: Rayna Horner leads the audience and graduate in the convocation. 
Bottom Middle: YCC tudent. Bradley Brown. receive hi diploma from Dr. Pond. Bottom Right: pencer 
.... v1~"'· who took many CCP course • deliver hi valedictory addre 

Gra 
duate 
Hunter Brum 
baughshows 
his joy be 
fore the 
process 
ion a I 
march 
to join his class 
mates on Sunday. 

By the umbers 

Males- 51% 

Females -49% 

uvcc- 38% 

CCP- 40% 



FROM THE PODIUM 
2018 IN REVIEW: 

This year's graduating class is 
special in many ways. They participated · 
CCP courses both at CHS and at Edison 
State Community College, many UVCC 
programs , and brought home many 
record
breaking 
performances 
in sports and 
other activities 
such as FFA 
and FCCLA. 
Their 
leadership will 
he missed in 
the halls of CHS. 

\ f ~jl,, ~T . ' •- ~ --' • I • ~~· Q J.' ~ 
I ·'~" ' ~ .0: • ~ ~ ..... I • . ,;, • ' • .cl • .·· ,. ""1/ II ~ . • 

' ' ' ..... ,. , I I ,. - ....,.. 
, l\ 1 

• ·- 1 ' .._ I 

;l • ,, ' ' 

~ : . . \\ 
Left: Graduate 
prepare to sing the 
Alma Mater with the 

CH 
hand. 



Above: Cade Har hbarger is recognized 
for his achievement while hi father 
looks on. Below: Sarah Hubbard 
graduate high school with an 
Associates degree from Edison State. 

Above: Jordan Crowell's expression says it 
all during the tossing of the graduation 
cap on thi hot day in May. Left: Ryan 
Gengler, who plans to pursue medicine, 
stands to be recognized during the 

ceremony. 

Br an Miller and many other happy graduate gather after the ceremony to he greeted and congratulated by 
their familie and friend . Their fellow hip a a cla will likely never he the arne again. 
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3121 Lad} Tiger Cia •i~ 
3/27 Molton Quad \ 
3/3 1 Tipp lnHte \ 

3 CII S Quad II 
1/6 M oamo East n 

10 
13 
17 

5/12 CCC 
5/15 
5/19 
5/23 
5/25 

3/29 ewton 
3/31 .dina In•. A 
4/2 Minster A 
4/3 Tri- ill age I I 
4/4 o\1i . Valley II 
4/ 6 An onoa 
4/7 Hussia A 
4/ 10 Bethelll 
4/ 13 Miami East A 
4/ 14 Kenton Ridge ( 

4/27 
5/ 1 

5/2 
5/3 
5/4 

ational Trail J 
TC North H 

Ro" ' itt inl'(. L- B: 
IJ orn!'r. ' hat• 

Hobim-on. Kt>b!')' Dysi ni'(N. 
"'r-...;;....;.,,.. Tori Lyle. Brea nn a K imm el. 
.__.... .. Oan ir ll t> Ro r. Dani t> llc 

RO\•. L
Quint t> r. \fo rgan 

Lt>a h Poling. 
---,_...,.,. .. Lauren Christian. Olivia 

,......--~--
\1ohlrr. shly n Pies in grr. 
Paige Boehringer. ) dn e) 

-~--11 llogur. Third Ro"· L-H: 
\1aci White. Ellery Reck. 
\ladison Jone . \1organ 

.-f;.;;;::---..:;;..---~t!""""'"':...;.t;li!;oo,;;ll;"..,=-~l:-..;a . .:.(:-~1!--+---.......---...-l Lo" e. Ka) Ia :\1 i t c h e ll . 
AI) ha Kimmel . arah 
Baruharl. Katie Hembree. 
('~ol Pirturt>d : Coach DaH• 
Tobias) 

iLLing, L-R: Hunter 
..,.....,..----------~-,, tl Brumbaugh, 1\athan Lyle, Dylan 

1\.r ll), Za~hary ParrN t , Cade 
llar hbarger, Ty Freeman, E tha n 
Herron, JeLL \lurph). eeond 
Ro,., L-R : l soah Curl , Logan 

:-- Lr-..;;~Ltl Lo-.e. Ben nell ~ 'elborn , Taylen 
"r""":'-:-il \ inr ), Devin '\ewhouse, \ndre" 

--:~---• Rose, Deacon Shields, ustin 
'""':,.-,::L.,....;.-tl Flick, Alex Shaffer. Third How, L-

H: Zane Barhorst, Ashby Rench, 
..... -~-.--11 '\'a than lexander, Dalton Weer, 

,~~~~-....,r-11 J oshua Latimer, Kadin Presser, 
..,-~-...... 1.11 Duncan ooper, Dyla n Lucas, 

arrick Reck, Grant Babylon. 
Fourth Row, L-R : Fletcher Metz, 

!!!!"~~=""!"--II Ian Benedict, a m Pritcha rd , 
Tyler Frale), Gray Har hbarge r, 

..._===--tl adc chmelzer, Hunter 
.. ;..-.:::..:::=---,;~.:::._u••--,~f!:·-i'~~r--~~~._...,.,~,~~.~f'-'""!!l!l!l•~!ll!----=--11 lexander, Andre-. Cates, Joseph 

Franke. ('\ ot Pictured: oach 
Kyle Moore and Coach Jason 

itting, L-R: 
Ha lie Jackson. econd 
Row itting/Kneeling, L
R: Chel ea Ford, arah 

Dammeyer, 
forgan 

Third Ro, 

Emma 
oelle Ga t, 
tudebaker. 

tanding, L-
R: Kir ti Barne , 

Go tomsky, 
Weldy, Coach 

mith, 
Long, Laykl n 
Rai' hell Reed. 

d: 

I a kenzie 
Kemp, 

( ot 

i tanl 
Kayla 

Pictur 
Coach 
Ic ldowney) 



Fir t Row, 
Grant Humphre , 
David Robin on, Job 
Morgan, A 
Rench, age 
Br ce Weer. econd ._,.............,..,... 
Row Standing, L-R: 
Coach teve John on, 
Stephen porek, 
Thoma uether, ~~~p·~ 

We ley Gooding, 
Wyatt Phipp , 
Brendan Faught, 
Coach Mike Warner. 

Risner, 
Kerrigan, 
Miller, Colton Franci , 
Mason Dilley. Second 
Row Standing, L-R: 
Head Coach Andy 
Johnson, A st. Coach 
Steve Johnson, Raven 
Grilliot, 
Ale ander, 
McReynolds, 
Hamilton, Cooper 
Jay, A t. Coach Mike 
Warner, A t. Coach 

ate Lavey. 
·l,;~j'i'Q.< .... 

Courtrwy Barhorst sa) s her fa, orite spring 
sport i; track. Junior Courtne). ran track 
her freshman }ear and "hate[s) running, 
but it did b.eep [her I in good hape. 

Fre hman wank, has 
pr "iousl) parti ipated in ba eball 
where h claim he liked to pitch. 

ophomore Isaiah Wendel' 
favorit spring port is ba eball. 

Junior Kyle Gri hop ay track and 
field is hi favorite port becau e "you 
can wat h multipl event ." 



ROM THE TRACK 
SEASON IN 

Despite early challenges with the weather, the senior 
leadership led the lady Buccs to significant early wins and to 
become CCC champs, 3rd at Districts, Regional Champs, and 
State Runner Up, not to mention the numerous school records 
broken. What a magnificent finish for a great group of senior 
girls. Significant performances at the OHSAA State 
Tournament were the 
4 X 200 team (2nd 
place), 4 X 400 team 
(Champions), Rayna 
Horner in 400 (3rd 
place), Lauren 
Christian in Discus 
(7th place) and Shot 
Put (3rd place- record). 
Congratulations to 
the CHS Girls Track 
Team and Coach 
Tobias for their 
OHSAA State Runner 
Up eason! 

Above: Junior Lauren Chris tian breaks her 
own school record at the OJJ SAA Late 
Tournament plac ing 3n1"' tbeSbot. 

Left : The 2018 OH AA Stale Runner Up 
Team after returning from the Stale meet 
on June 2•d. 

Above: Freshman Alyssa 
Kimmel runs the hurdles 
during the Edwin C. 
Moses Invitational. 

~=~~~~~~~====-
L e f t : 

Senior 
Danielle 

Alexander prepares herself 
to run at the Covington 
Invitational. 



Above: Sophomore Morgan Kimmel 
leaps over the hurdle at the Edwin C. 
Moses Invitational. Below: Senior 
Danielle Rose leaps over the 100 meter 
hurdles at the Covington Quad. 

r:::::::;:::::=::::;:::;;;:;;;:;::;::::::::::;:....;:~=::::::::::::::::::' Above: Seniors S ha e Rob in son, Tori 
Lyle, Rayna Horner, and Breanna 
Kimmel loft the 2nd place trophy, 
while sophomore Morgan Lowe looks 
on. Left: Senior Kelsey Dysinger 
powers over the bar during the pole 
vault at the Covington Invitational. 

Members of the OHSAA State Champs in the 4 x 400 meter relay, senior Paige Boehringer, Br anna 
Kimmel, Rayna Horner, and ophomore Morgan Lowe. The relay team wa the frr t to win a 
championship in school history. In total, the Lady Buccs brought home ll medal . 



FROM THE LANES 
SEASO I 
The hoy ' track team ha had an exciting year 

with the influx of very quick printer and more personal records 
from experienced runner . They won the Covington Invitational, 
finished 2nd in both the CCC League and District Meets. To round 
out the eason, the Buccs fini hed 4th at Regionals, and qualified 
5 event to the State Meet on June l t & 2nd, where they tied for 
7111 as a team. Many Buccaneer boys brought home hardware, the 
4 x 200 earned 8th (A. Shaffer, 
G. Har hharger, . Lyle, T. 
Freeman), the 4 x 400 earned 
6th (G. Harshbarger, A. Cate , 
T. Freeman, . Lyle) , Cade 
Harshbarger placed 6 th in the 
110 m hurdle & 3rd in the 
300m hurdle , and la t , hut 
not least, Jett Murphy 
brought home the gold in the 
Pole Vault a OHSAA State 
Champion. 

hove: Cade Schmelzer hops 
swiftly over the hurdles at the 

nsonia Quad. Left: Cade 
Harshbarger takes second in 

the llOm 
at 
e 

ippecanoe 
He 

went on to 
place 3n1 in 

event at the 
tate ~feet. 



Above: Senior Dylan Kelly run the 1600m 
run in the frigid weather at the county 
invitational. Below: Tyler Fraley and Zach 
Parrett walk hack to the tent after 
competing in the High Jump at the Ansonia 
Quad on April lOth. 

Above: Jett Murphy shows off his first 
place medal on June 2nd at the OH AA 
State Track Tournament. Left: 
Deacon Shields sprints a quick lap for 
his leg on the 1600m relay at home 
during the Covington Quad. 

Senior Jett Murphy sails over the bar at 15 feet during the tate Track meet, and sets a ne 
school record, overcoming several injuries in his high chool career to achieve hi dream. 



FROM THE OlAMON 
SEASON IN REVIEW: 
The Lady Buccs oftball team 

finish with a winning record as the year 
winds down. Coach Phil Smith says, "I 
had a great time coaching these girls this 
year, this team has great potential to be 
winning state 
titles. I can't wait 
to see what next 
year brings this 
young team. The 
Lady Buccs .L.L.L.L.LO.LJ''"' ""~ 

as sectional cham
pions, and played · 
the district semi's 

-----~-

and finish with a tough loss wrapping up 
their season on May 15th. 

enior Emma Damme)er 
looks for the throw from 
the catcher, so she can 
continue on a delayed 

..... ,". ,, ,,..!~&:"''"- -~··,,,lodl("r'J 

underclassmen. " We 
won orne and we lost 
orne, but we always 

went out a a team." 
Emma's future goals are to 
move on and play at 

inclair for oftball. 



Above: Sophomore Kirsti Barns prepares 
herself for any oncoming balls hit to her. 
Below: Junior Chelsea Ford focuses on the 
pitcher's release to know when to leave the 
base. 

Above: Senior Sarah Hubbard, a 3 year starting 
shortstop prepare her elf before the pitch, ju t 
in case the ball is hit to her. 
Left: Sophomore Layklyn Kemp throws a ball 
to second after she receives a grounder in left 
field. 

enior Sarah Hubbard says," Through it all we stayed a family even through the tough days." arah, along with the other eniors are big leaders on 
the team. Sarah tore her hammstring, during the Bradford game on May 1". Emma Dammeyer also tore her hammstring during the Tri-Count 

orth game on pril, 19th. They hope to be back before districts. 



E 
FROM THE PLATE 

SEASON I EW: 
"The 2018 ba eball a on ha been a 

learning experience for all invol ed. We have dedicated 
this year to relearning the fundamental , and 
committing our elve to becoming better ba eball 
player in the future. The team has bonded together to 
help each other reach their goal . We have improved 
throughout the 
eason, and we 

continue to get better 
""'ith every game and 
practice. The mo t 
memorable event of 
the ea on was our 

to Ohio 
aw 

at hi• t-~•cond ba,t• po,ition and plan' to thro" it 
to gN th~ 'l •ami Ea•t hatt~r out at fir,t. 
l .~ft: After tlw top of th~ third inning, Coa~h 
Johnson tall.. to the team and prep, them with 
an off~m.l\e plan. 

hove: At the Dragon's 
Baseball field, enior Blaze 
Yamada waits fo r the t. 

e 
outfield. 
L e f t : 

enior Braden Miller 
aggres ivel;r pitche to the 
Iiami Ea t hitter in the 

beginning of the game. 



Above: Sophomore Raven Grilliot 
extends his arm to trongly pitch the hall 
to the 1 -ewton batter. 
Below: Jacob Hamilton kicks his leg up 
and follows through with his pitch that 

traight to the Tri-County -orth 

Above: ophomore Colton Franci print 
to fir t ha e a he trie to avoid the econd 
baseman who run with the hall. 
Left: Fre hman Cooper Ja print from 
third ha e to the left of the field pa t the 
foul line to catch a pop fl hit from Tri
County -orth. 

Before Sophomore Colton Francis throws his pitch to the batter, enior Mason Dilley squats down 
and prepares for the pitch to come into the batter' bo during the top of the econd inning of the 
varsity game against Bethel. 



Community. 
We're making it stronger every day. 
With each and every student, we are using higher education to build stronger communities. 

We proudly serve the communities that make Covington High School a special place to learn. 

You'll be amazed at what we're doing! 

See for yourself at www.edisonohio.edu. 

Q Edison 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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POOIIAU. 
Fir t Row, L-R: Corey arion, Dalton 
Bi hop, Kody el on, De ndre Bennett, 
Lane Jay, dam Brewer, Ryan Evan , 
Cameron Kirker, Caden Staten, Jonathan 
Ba ye, Jacob Shaffer, Jacob Dilley, Tyler 
Ba ye. 
Second Row, L-R: Coach Mike Remley, 
Jen en agner, Sarah Kantzer, Dakota 
Clark on, Connor Sindelir. Ethan Gerling, 

ameron Ha, Ryan Rohr, cott 
Blumen tock. De'Anthon Bennett, Br c 

taudt. Ricky tephan. Dalton herard, 
R ·an Remley, Caleb }Iiller, Dalton Inman, 
Kofer Bank , Coach Lee Donnan. 

F0011AU. CHEERLEAJ)ING 
Fir t row, L-R: Krystal Latimer, Mercede 

wank, Lillian Hughe , Mara ewhouse, 
Kaleigh Iaio. Second Row: Lauren ork, 

ummer Anderson. Third Row: Libby 
haffer, Erika Go tom ky, ·igella Reck. 

S..\t'nth grader \aron 
Jad<.Mn trrd . at one of 
tht> t'r< rountf) mt>et 

t') "'!t to heat his 
JH·rsonal rr-C"ortl. 

Eil-(hth grader 1\.r} tal 

Latimc-r !-(«''- rc-ad} for 

a pa. s at a home 

,olle) hall game. 

E1!lhth gradt-r <:am~ run 
1\Jrk.t·r utfht thf" hall 
at a humt r(x•thall 

venth grader 
ummer nd rson run 

at one of the cro 
country me t in 2017. 

Erghth 
Harle) 

grader 
E,tt>p 

prt>pare, to pa s 
tht> ball to her 
lf'ammatf's at a 

homt> \ollr) ball 
gamt>. 

S«>wnth grader \len·ede 
· ·"ani.. claps aloog to the 
fight ong at a pink out 

themt>d home game. 



818 GRAJ)E VOLLEYBALL 
First row, L-R: Parker Metz, 
Krystal Latimer, Bree Reynolds, 
Harley Estep. Second row: Megan 
'aylor, Kierra Hinnegan, Claire 

Fraley, Coach Marti Cain, 
Makenzee Maschino~ Emmaline 
Kiser. 

71H GRAJ)E VOLLEYBALL 
First row, L-R: Manager Taylor 
Kirker, Erika Gostomsky, Mara 

ewhouse, Jenna Belmaggio, 
Emma N aff, Mercedes Swank, 
Manager Sophie Shaffer. Second 
Row: Coach Staci Short, Reaghan 
Lemp, Libby Shaffer, Emma 
Wilson, Lauren York, Madison 
Supinger, Ella Remley. 

CROSS COUNntY 
First row, L-R: Aaron Jackson, 
Devin Brummitt, Owen Rawson, 
Hayden Barhorst, Tyler 
Alexander, Owen Boehringer. 
Second Row: Hunter Ray, Lauren 
King, Taylor Roth. Summer 
Anderson, Haley Hargrave, 
Ayden Rench. Third Row: Kailey 
Young, Shelby Petry. 

Left: Junior High 
Cheerleaders throw 

their black and 
pink pom-poms 
in excitement 
after the boys 
win their home 

football game at Smith 
Field in 2017. 



SEVENIH GRADE BOYS' 
IASKIIIALL 
First Row L- R: yden Reynolds, 
Banks Koffer: Brenden lcDonough 
Hayden Barhor t Zion ngle 
Hunter Tay. econd Row, L-R: Coach 
Graham Furrow, Roemarius Barnett, 

,.oah Kuntz, Ryan Rohr, De' 
Anthony Bennett, Cameron Ha. 

EIGHIH GRADE 80S' 
BASKETBALL 
First Row, L-R: Alex Woods, Cameron 
Kirker, DeAndre Bennett, Carter 
Maxson, Jacob Shaffer, Owen 
Boehringer. Second Row, L-R: Coach 
Todd Owens, Izeke Benedict, Gavin 
Fraley, Colin Mastrino-Maier, Tyler 
Alexander, Garret Fraley, Jearold 
Wolfe, Zane Wise. 

BASKETBALL CHEERLEADI G 
First Row, L-R: Erika Gostomsky, 
Lillian Hughes, Mercedes Swank, 
Krystal Latimer. Second Row, L-R: 
Elizabeth Shaffer, Lauren York, Mara 

ewhouse. Third Row, L-R: Kaleigh 
Maio, Summer Anderson. 

"rHnth ~rad~r 

1-.lizab~th 

haffrr spirit» to 
tht> no"d as tht> 
tht't'r tt>am 
fini. hr. tlwir 
quarter cheer 
durin~ a hom!' 
!(3llit again•! 
<\ffanum. 

Eighth ~radrr 0" t'll Borhrin~t'r 

focu rs on the otht•r tt'am a hr 
plays drft>n eat Vt>r ailles. 

• ~''!'nth Gradrr 
lolloan Tluglw• 
earrhe• for a 

tt>arnmatr to pa" tlw 
ball to a• ,hr I' Ia)' 
offrn,.l' a~ain•t 

'\atwnal Trail. 



Fir .. t Row. L-R: Aaron 
Jack on, Dalton Bi hop. 
Kaden Hughe , Lane Jay. 
Tanner Garrett, Caleb 
~Iiller. Dakota Clark. on. 

econd Row, L-R: Ricky 
tephan, Trey Ki er. 

Jen en " 'agoner, cott 
Bumen tock, Connor 
~ indelir, Ethan Gerling, 
Corey Turner, Coach Lee 

~~~===:=:====~~======:.:...:====~~~=====~ Donnan. 

==-============~ SIYENIH GRADI GIRLS' 
USKIIUU. 
Fir. t Row, L-R: Meadow 
B · r , ~ ·lor M r, Lillian 
Hughe , Taylor Roth, Carly 

traw, Erika Go tomsky, 
1ia Roger . econd Row, L-

R: Coach Angie Beck tedt, 
Mara ewhou e, E tella 
Remley, Lauren York, 
Emma Wil on, Emma aff, 

igella Reck, Madison 
upinger, Coach Carla 

Batdorf. 

EIGHIH GRADE GIRLS' 
MJKIJMU. 
First Row, L-R: Claudia 
Harrington, De tiny eal, 
Autumn Wright, Harley 
E tep, Krystal Latimer, 
1addi on heet . econd 

Row, L-R: Coach Angie 
Victoria 

Grabeman, Parker Metz, 
1ia Roger , Claire Fraley, 

Makenzee Ma chino, Bree 
Reynold , Coach Carla 
Batdorf. ot Pictured: Meg 
Roger. 

Left : eventh grader a ron 
Jack on shows how much 
hi hard work ha paid off 
a he start to flip hi 

opponent over for a 
pin. T he Bucc 
Youth Wre tling 
Team began their 

e a o n 

r e pre enting 
Covington a t hey 

ho t d their fir t meet. The 
Covington Bucc performed 
uperbly at the home match. 



JUNIOR HIGH BOYS' 'IRACK 
Standing L-H: Rick) tephan, Jerrick Wolfe, De, in 
Brummit. Zane \'fi e. 1) lt·r Ale ander, H) an Bohr, 
Ga, in Fraley. De' nthon~ Bennett. De'Andrc 
Bennett. Kneeling L-H: amcron Kirker, Tanner 
Garrett, A) den Rench. Adam Brewer, R •an Rmnle ; 
Trt') Kiser, Jake Dillt•y. Cameron Ha, Owt•n Raw ~on, 
Connor "'indclir. 'itting L-H: Brenden Mdlonough, 
Aaron .lack~on. Jake ~ haffcr. Hunter Ray, John 
Heed. Lan Ja). Kaden Hw•llt' , Corey ~larion. 

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS' Ck 
tanding L-R: Summer Ander on, Madison 
upinger, Victoria Grabeman, Parker Metz, 

Ella Remle , Libby haffer, Lauren York, 
Lilly Garret. Kneeling L-R: Emily chaffer, 
Haley Hargrave, Kailey Young, Harley 
E tep, Taylor Roth, Erika Go tomsky, 
Taylor Meyer, Mikayla Couch. Sitting L-R: 
Ali Go tom ky, helby Petry, Jenna 
Belmaggio, Yelena eaver 

A I I i o n 

Go tomsky pa ses 
th baton to 
Lillian Garrett 
during the Junior 
High relay race on 
May 1 1• 

eventh grader 
De' Anthony 
Bennett paces 
him elf be ide a 
Bradford runner 
at the Covington 
Invitational. 

Tanner Garrett ta ll- a breath as 
he fiu ishe off the boys' rr lay race 
a t tlw home im ita tioual. 

Seventh 
grader Libby 
Shaffer 
participates in 
hurdle and 
long di tance. 

ev e nth 
grader llison 
Go tom s k y 
start off the 
girl ' relay 
race. 



Shelb Petry passes a 

Houston runner at a 

home meet. 

Cameron Ha takes the baton for 
the final lap of the race. 

William Ray leaps into the sand 
as he complete his long jump. 

Lillian Garrett continues the 
relay race as she runs around the 
turn on the track on May 1st. 

Seventh grader 
Taylor Roth take a 
turn on her final run 
during the Covington 
Invitational. The 
Covington Junior 
High track team has 

had a very succes ful 
season. 



B.U.C.C. Club 
Fir tRow, L-R: Meadow Byers, Co-Secretary: Erika Gostomsky, Teylor Meyer, Co-Vice President: Emma 
Wil on, Makenzee Ma chino, igella Reck, Caleb Miller, Cameron Kirker, Cameron Ha, President Elect: 
Elizabeth Shaffer, Co-Trea urer: Lauren York, Mara ewhou e, Co-Vice President: Kaleigh Maio, Ethan 
Gerling. Second Row, L-R: Madison Supinger, Estella Remley, Emma aff, Ethan Kendig, Ayden Rench, 
Dalton Bishop, Hayden Barhorst, Ayden Reynolds, Cayden Staten, Connor Sindelir, oah Kuntz, Corey 
Marion, Ricky Stephan, Daniel Leistner. ot Pictured: President: Owen Rawson, Co-Secretary: Claire 
Fraley, Co-Trea urer: Sarah Slusher. 

Se'enth grader Core) 
\1 anon l1 trn aA tlw 
Stud nt Coun<il \ dvil!Or, 
1r • ~I< f a krn, talk 

about up<>om ing e\-f'lll . 

S!'Hnth Grad!'r 
Laur<' n York holds a 
tray during the annual 
Pancake Da ht'ld by 
th t> B CC Club. 

enth grader E .. IUai Churrh 
ttanJ ~ldt· hil pan·nUt after 
lutmfluc·twn mto th,· Co\-'HlJllon 

Jun"'r H~h S.·h .. Iaroh,p Oul, 

moky Moun tain students 
admire the view of 
waterfall during their 
morning hike in Tennessee. 

BLCC Club 
mrmht'r. Lauren 
) ork, Ehzalwth 
Shaffrr, \1akt•nzre 
'laschino. and 
Emma ,},on ,j"!t 
Chri. tma' Carol, at 
tlw Co, mg-t on Carr 
Crntrr. 

The eighth graders go cave 
d,-e!Jing during their trip to 
the mok) Mountain . 



• holar hip Cluh 
Indu tee and 1 mh r Fir ·t R w, L-R: lli on Go tom k. ladi~on uping r. Ta_ lor Roth, Lillian Hugh~. Ha. I Phipp • Reaghan Lemp, Mercede 
S" ank. Lauren York. Emma"\'\ il on , Elizabeth ~ haffer, i~ella Reck. Emma aff. E tella Remley. econd Row, L-R: utumn Wright, Emma Elson, 
' wa) Adam . Third Row, L-R: Haley Hargrave. De tm~ eal, Ezekial Church. Col. on G1pe. T~ler Ak ander, Ethan Gerling. Hayden Brahor t, Bryce 
"taudt. Cameron Ha. Emmaline Ki er, Gina !iller, Chn tma 'lonnin. Fourth Row, L-R: ora Hand, Lauren King, helb~ Petr~. Bailey upinger, 
Dalton Bishop, Ayden Heynold , Core~ Turner, Yelena "\teaHr, 1\.ierra Hmnegan, Claire Frale~. Elizabeth Kuether, Holly Beasley. Emil) Dal): Fifth 
Row, L-R: lzeke Benedict, Cameron Kirker, Owen Raw on, Gavin Frale), Caleb Iiller, Garret Frale), Kody elson, Jearold olfe, Zane Wise, Emily 
Schaft>r, Kaleigh laio, Iegan a) lor, \maya Franke. i thRow, L-R: Owen Boehringer, Ethan Kendig, Daniel Lei tner, yden Rench, arah lusher. 

tudent Council 
Fir t Row, L-R: Kaleigh Maio, Taylor Roth, Hayden Barhor t, Dalton Bishop, Corey Marion. 

econd Row, L-R: Estella Remley, igella Reck, Makenzee Maschino, Student Council Advisor 
Mr . McMaken, Ricky Stephan, Owen Rawson, Ethan Kendig. ot Pictured: Holly Beasley. 

Left: At Rocky 
Branch Bluegras 
Community Club in 

Walland, 
Tennessee, the 
student in the 
S m o k y 
are inging and 

with the 
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Caden Staten 
says his 
favorite 
football team 
to watch is the 
Bengals. 

Lillian Hughes 
has three pets at 
home 

Dalton Bishop's dream 
job is to be a train 
manufacturer. 

H a I e y 
Hargrave 
says her 
favorite 
food is 
sushi. 

Bailey Supinger says 
her favorite subject in 
school is Science. 



A [Seventh Grader's] View 
.14 fkM-v~ r:J~~ ~1 ~. ()Wt}\1~&1 "1~ M,e,y~ 
~1 a;u1 M£, ~ut aMwui fk ~0~. 1Pwa eJe, tc Mf 
~ o~ ou11 aJu1 haxe, ~~to~ elteAtj~ aboul ~." 

Top Left: Erika o tomsk). work hard in '\Ir . ::\lc lack n' ciao. on . ovember 71h, 2017. Top Middle: 1\lr . 
McMacken's cia pay clo e attention to her lecture for the da): Top Right: lcKajla Cra e play a game in 
the computer lab. Bottom Left: ummer nder on foe use on her typing game in Mr. Harri on' cia . Bottom 
Middle: Hayden Barhorst pla. with his hair while reading out of the textbook for Engli h. Bottom Right: 
Mercedes wank point towards th "physically trong" s ction on the board. 

anessa's 
hobbies are 
playing soft-
ball. Her role 
model is her 
older sister. 
Tacos are 
her favorite 
food. She has 
one cat, and fo-
ur dogs. Her fav
orite subject in sch
ool is Art. She wants 
to be a cosmetologist. 

ASH8URNr 7TH 

Get to know the eventh grader ! 

Has pets- 7 5% 

No pets-25% 

No Sports - 30% 
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~"'a~ dam~ 
Summer \ ndt•r on 

Jenna Belmaggio 

De' Anthon B nnett 
Dalton Bi hop 
Thoma Blumen tock 
~Ieadow B er 
Iikayla Couch 

iden Downing 

Emma Elson 
Abb gail annan 
Lillian Garrett 
Tanner arret t 
Ethan Gerling 

ol on Gipe 
llison Go tom, ky 

Erika Go tomsk y 
Cameron Ha 
Eleanor Hand 
Haley Hargrave 
1\.aedyn Hinkle 
Kaden Hughe 
Lillian Hughes 

Aaron Jack on 
Lane Ja 
Lauren King 

oah Kuntz 
Reaghan Lemp 
Core !arion 
Teylor feyer 

Gina filler 
Brenden fcDonough 
Emma aff 
lara ewhou 

.Ma on Perkins 
helb Petr 

William Ra 

Taylor Roth Lauren York Caden Staten Ryan Remley Bmma WUson 



CLASS OF 202 
• igella Reck 
Jonathan Reed 
E tella Remley 
Ryan Remley 

Taylor Roth 

Elizabeth Shaffer 

wank 
Corey Turner 
Emma ·wilson 

ia Wright 
Lauren York 
Kaile} Young 

Bot P1otured: Trey Kiser, Audrey P1oker1ng, Jonathan Wltherspoon-Laurent 

Seventh Grade Class: 

eventh-graders enjo) a free period where they can read enthralling 
books or finalize variou a signm nt b fore the prolong d and 
e. hilarating -.inter break. 

Hayden Barhor t, an accompli hed cross countr runner, trie 
eliminate ome as ignments before Thanksgiving break. 



Jearold Wolfe 
favorite color is 
green and he 
cannot wait for 
high school. 

Claudio Harrington 
is working on her 
school work, while 
others around her 
do the some. 

Owen Boehringer is 
happy because the 
school day is almost over. 
He said ··1 am very proud 
of my performance this 
year in school:· 

Ethan Kendig 
a n d 
Mackenzee 
Masch i no 
cheer on the 
buccs. 

Hunter Basye his favorite 
type of music is country. 



Top Left: In Engli h class, Colin Mastrino- Maier his favorite after chool activities are ba ketball and ba eball. Top 
Middle: Madi on Ingle her favorite color is pink. Top Right: Ethan Kendig hi favorite color i red. Bottom Left: 
Hannah Good her favorite color is pink and her favorite subject is Engli h. Bottom Middle: Adam Brewer hi favorite 
port i track. Bottom Right: Jarret Bouginger hi favorite after school nack i Ramen oodle . 

Garrets favorite 
thing at school is 
seeing his 
friends, he likes 
to run track and 
mess around 
with his twin 
brother, he is 
very excited to 
come into the 
high school and 
pursue his goals. 

, am 

Get to know the eighth grader ! 

Listen to hip-hop - 15% 

Have pets - 20% 

Play Sports - 25% 
1....--~---

Have siblings - 40% 



Dartagnan dam~ 

T) lcr \lc andt•r 
Jon at han Bm·) e 
lloll) Bea~h·) 

umcn,toc 

Jarr k Boehrinaer 
Q, n Boehringer 
Tri tan Bow er 

dam Brewer 
D vin Brummitt 

akota Clarkson 
Ian Creager 

Emily Daly 
Lotu" Delancc 
Jacob Dilley 
Ilarl ) E tep 
R. an Evans 
Clair Fraley 
Garret Frale 

Gavin Fraley 
Ama a Franke 
Hannah Good 

ictoria Grabeman 
Claudia Harrington 

iden Helman 
Kierra Hinnegan 

Jo iah Holfrnger 
Madi on Ingel 
Dalton Inman 
Ethan Kendig 
Cameron Kirker 
Emmaline Kis r 
Elizabeth Kuether 

Krystal Latimer 
Daniel Leistner 
Kaleigh 1aio 
1akenzee 1aschino 

Colin Ia trino-Maier 
Carter Iaxson 
Parker J\letz 

j 
Dakota Clarkson Jaoob Sohafter 



Jearold Wolfe 
Alex Woods 
Autumn Wright 

Left: Yelena eaver i 
one of the many 
inductees into 
scholarship club. 

Right: Madi on lngel 
and Emily Daly work 
together to climb the high 
rope on the moky 
Mountain trip. 

Left: Makenzee 
Maschino and Parker 
Metz admire the food 
they make in food cia . 
Right: The 8th grade 
girl ha kethall team 
li ten to their coach 
come up with a play in 
their team huddle. 

Owen Boehringer take 
the rooky Mountain . 

2 

wen Rawson 
yden Rench 

Bree Reynold 
Emil chafer 
Jacob chaffer 

Zane Wi e 



1C6 t.. MAin st. 

~ (q;t);;s-z~ 

~1: i:ro,ill'(i~ -

T~Ol. 

TROJAN_ Trusted Auto Repair & AUTO ', . 
CARE ', Maintenance --

Joey Laughman 

2511 W. Ma1n St. 
Troy, OH 45373 

(937) 335-CARS (2277) 
Email: joey@335-cars.com 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 7:30am • 5:30 pm 

~ 111/t '. 

?lot' zl 
/) ~ '1~11 

. . . . . . . . . 

' ' 
COVINGTON, OHIO 

FURNITURE • BEDDING 

' 23 N High St 
Covington, OH 45318 
937-473-2012 
SellmanFurniture.com 

SU 12 :30-4 :30P • M 10-8P • TU -SA 10- 5 :30P 

Cu tom Embroidery • Silk ere n • Promo Produc 

G I ind lir 937.570 0196 • gan ind lir·Booth 937 570 6270 

20 N High Street • Covington, OH 45318 • 937-473-5148 

Licensed Massag Therapist 

428 . High St., Covington, OH 45318 
937.603.9467 

c:Piqua Suitar i I 

and 

u ic lore 
408 N. Mam St.. P1qua. OH 45356 

937.773.7558 b1ll@p1qu gu1tar.com 
Cell: 937 901.5485 www p1quagU1tar.com 

l<'s 
Hamburger . Shop 

117 E Main St. 
TJ:"C•Y, (JH -t537~ 

Mon. Thru Sat. 
339-3902 Oi 339-9114 

~Sinci?: l93 !)IQ 



Fields of Grace www.fieldsofgrace.org 
Worship Center 







[ PMJd14] 
Ht•idi :\nder~on 
\ I an Ba,.,ken ille 
Pam Beeman 

Karen Brackman 
-\m\ Burn. 

Iarti Cain 
Chuck Cantrell 
T ler Ca te 
Debra Cia on 
Tim Cline 

icole Crawford 
Jo De !ott 

Lee Donnan 
Brian Do\\ ns 
Chri ·tina Droesch 
ll.imberl! Dunn 

teYe Dunn 
Carol For~;~ the 
:\laryAnn Franci 

Jon Geuy 
Gene Gooding 
Trac! Haller 
:\Iarcu Harri ·on 
Heidi Hedge 
Je ica Hel ing r 
Renee Hirth 

Carolyn Iddings 
hle) John on 

Bridgit Kerber 
latt Langston 

Luke Lindeman 
Rose Me Iaken 
Lauren Menke 

Jim 1eyer 
Jes ica Ioore 
1att Pond 
handa Rench 
tephanie Robin on 
I organ 

Tiff an 

President: 
Dr. Dean Pond 

Vioe President: Member: Member: Member: 
Kr. Lee Harmon Kr. Mark Mllier Kr. Kerry Murphy Kr. Alex Reok 

Board of Education 



F 
Levi Smith 

dam weigart 
David Tobias 

Bill Wise 
Kimberly Woloch 

·~~~~~~~--------------~~--~==~--------
Gail Young 

to~~etlner on ovember 9, 2017 before the FFA member 
. Dro ech, Mr. Dunn, and b. Bohlander it together during 

tudent and to enjoy the ceremon): Right: Lunch Ladie , Li a 

Covington Cafe taff: Fir t Row, L to R: Tammy Furrow, Deborah Peacock, Li a Patty. econd Row, L to R: Michelle 
Kuether, Bonnie Flora, Kimberly hell, Dawn Boehringer. 
Bus Driver : Fir tRow, L to R: Kir ten Parke, Dawn Boehringer, Kimberly hell. econd Row, L to R: Shon Schaffer, 
Kenny Adam , Rick Reck 

Guidance Coun elor, Mr . Brackman help 
the enior plan forth ir futur b talking 
to man colle representative . 

Cu todian Bob Boyer, Deni e Boyer 
and fik hafer (not pictured) work 
hard day and night to keep our chool 
clean. 

Librarian Mr . fary a al organize the 
book that the tudents' have returned 
before th end of the quarter. 
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Shyanna Ea~tman' 
fa~orit~ "ea,o n ;, fall 

b~ r ra~oritc-

Ramc·n 

Hailie-Jo Taxi ' 
favorite nack i 
Hot pockets and 
her favorite 
ea on i urn mer. 

I . I I I ,, " .. I " 
ll1·dg4· ... fa\UI'IIP 

,011~ ,.. (,otl', 

Plan . 

Carissa \omhaur\ 
favorite color is blu~ and 
her favorit~ tlung to do at 
CIIS is spend time "ith 
fri~nds. 

Tori 
fa,oritr 
pin I.. . 

D e v n 

ewhouse' 
favorite sport 
i, basketball. 

Quint••r'. 
<•olor 



Top Left : \ micr .1:\.rrrt' al-- l--hr c:-..plain~ ho'\ ~ummrr i~ hrr faHlritt• "t'a . ler 
o,\en:, their faYorile drink i, a ;\l on. ter Energ~ and the~ both like riding bike~ around C-town in t lw ~ummt'r. Top 
High t: \!organ Fairch ild is ronfu~rd about \\hat ;..ong >-hr ~hou ld pick lwrau ... c shr so many fa,orite,.. Bo ll om Lt•ft: 
Deacon hie]d,. hi,., fa,ori tc ria~~ i~ ~ t ud~ hall ;.o he can \\atch ) ouTube and etfli '- . Bottom ~liddlr: \\ t>slt·~ Gooding 
his fa, ori te thing" about l L Lhi~ ~rar i;, p laying high ... chool ba:;ketball and \\atching the football ganw,... Bollom 
High t: Dono, an Hirh ard a:; he i;.. in a hurry Lo ge l home Lo \\a lr h his fa, orite movie called "Tht• (,n't'n Milt>". 

Levi Tilton, loves 
business class 
because he likes 
the material 
and enjoys the 
teacher, His 
favorite movie 
is "Fast and 
Furious", and his 

..._ ... favorite after 
school snack is 
Hot Cheetos. 

LM TILTO , 

hat' you favorit na k ? 

Ramen Noodles - 25% 

Pickles -25% 

Slim Jims- 15% 

Hot Cheetos - 35% 
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Trentin \le ander 
Kt'llnn \nder~on 
Hnnd) :\nthon) 
Grant Bab)lon 

Bryanna Ballard 
Jadcn Barhor>-1 

Jessicah Be e ker 
Roche) ecker 
Hunt r Clark on 
Dun an ooper 
Brain Downing 

hyanna a tman 
J r miah tep 

Morgan Fairchild 
Brendan Faught 
:\bigail Fraley 
Dre\\ Fry 
Alli~on Garman 
Julia Good 
~ esley Gooding 

Jakob Hamilton 
Alijaha Haught 

Iizabeth Hedc:rec 
h..ati Hembree 

ydney Hogu 
Hillar . Hoying 

Grant Humphre 
h..ayl e Huntley 
ndre\~ Hutchinson 

Hayli e Jackson 
Cole Ja 

oop r Jay 
Madi on Jone 

Aimee Kerce 
Du tin Kerce 
Aly c a Kimmel 

wen Landi 
Logan Lowe 
David .\1c ool 
ll..yle Meyer 

~ 

i 
jl, 

3 
1! 

j 
CXI 

! 
1:1' s 

~ r >i a FRESHMAN 3 I i ~ ClASS ~ 

~ 
~ 

tl 
f! omCERS !! 

I E CD 

~ 
Class Advisor: 

r 
l:d 

I Mrs. Baskerville ~ 

"" 



CLASS OF 2 
Tyler Owens 
\\et;ton Partin 

1 

Jacob Phillis 
Chel a Poling 
Tori Quinter 

ichola Raw on 
llery Reck 

Rai' hell Reed 
ver Rench 

Donovan Richard 
David Robin on 
Caleb Roetter-Ditty 
Benjamen Homi 

ndr w Roe 
lak nna anto. 

Deacon hield 

amantha traw 
Gavin wank 
Hailie-Jo Taxi 
Levi Tilton 

Cael Vanderhor t 

Cari a VomBaur 
Ella Warner 
Bethany ldy 
Devin William 

utumn illoughb 
De tina ills 

Above Left: Freshmen Makenna Santos and Elizabeth Hedges practice geometry problems before 
their big quiz, they also share a pair of earbuds while listening to some tunes before the big test. 
Above Right: Clayton Stephan, Sydney Hogue, and Katie Hembree watch the last High School 
girls J v basketball game of the season against ational Trail. 



Lucas Tobias says 
his favorite thing 
about school is 

and 

Nate Inman's 
favorite movie is 
Hacksaw Ridge, 
and his favorite 
color is black. 

Arianna 
Stockton's least 
favorite thing 
about school is 
the homework. 

Fletcher Metz says that 
he has learned since 
he was a freshman that 
you have to work hard 
to get what you want. 

Marissa Field! 
and Layklyr 
Kemp 
we had swirr 
class at CHS. 

Hailey Weer's favorite 
color is yellow. 



Top Left: Grant David on says his favorite thing 1s . Top I iddle: Elizabeth R andall' favorit e movie 
is "What' Eating Gilbert Grape". Top Right: Kenzie Long's favorite song i "Hey There Delilah" by the Plain White 
T's because it has sentimental value to her. Bottom Left: forgan tudebaker's favorite school memory i Ir. Bohlander 
yelling ")eet." Bottom Iiddl :The thing that ophia Iddings has learned ince fre hman year is that you shouldn't 
use the locker bays unless you have to. Bottom Right: Bailey Tipps (middle) says that her favorite thing about school 
i the Renaissanc program because it is a great way to reward dedi ated tudents. 

Hailey 
Houshel likes 
seeing her friends 
at school and 
wishes we had 
French class. 
Her favorite class 
is English because 
Mrs. Kerber makes 
it enjoyable for 
her. Her fav-
orite movie 
is The 
Lion King II , 
and her favorite song 
is Dark Knight Dummo. 

HAILEY HOUSH&, 1OTH 

~ ..... 
0 '-' 

=-~ 

~~ What is your favorite junk food? 
"' ~ = ., 
<>.c 
'f ~ 

Pop- 12% 

Pizza -41% 

Chips- 12% 

Ramen noodles - 35% 
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at hun \le under 

\I at·i \rt hur 
\lan-iana \u ier 
Haile) Baker 

Kir~>ti Barne~ 

arab Banhart 
Brian Brown 

p ncer Brumbaugh 
ndrew ate 

Jo i Crowell 
Grant David on 
T agu Deaton 

Logan Engle 
Hunter Evan 
..\lari~a Field 
Je · e Fi her 

u tin Flick 
Colton Franci 
Jo ph Franke 

eirra Garrett 
Konnor Hill 
Zoe) Hitchco k 
Madi on Rite 
Hailey Hou hel 

eth ldding 
ophia ldding 

athaniel Inman 
avin ]one 

\fadi on Kearn 
Laykl_ n Kemp 

age Kerrigan 
forgan Kimmel 
lizab th Kuntz 

Zachary Kuntz 
Jo hua Latimer 
Makenzie Long 
forgan Lowe 

Dylan Luca 
Gavin Lutz 
Kleyton Ma chino 

~ i SOPHOMORE r I 'd 

i i CLASS ~ !! llo 
0 

r 
IS OFFICERS i !! 

~ c: 

r ~ Class Advisor: r l Mrs. Boehringer .. .. I 



2 

Not piotured: Raven Grlliiot and Raohel Lauber 

Fletcher Metz 
le i ~~ yer 

Brenna ~Iiller 
Olivia ~lohler 

Kadin Pre~"er 

Elizabeth Randall 
Keegan Reck 
Warrick Reck 

utumn Rich 
Michael chafer 
Jo i chaurer 
Cade chmelzer 

ria1ma tockton 
forgan tudebaker 

Emma Tilton 
Bailey Tipp 
Luca Tobia 
Hayle~ Tripi tt 
Taylen \ ine~ 
Jo hua Wall 
Bryce Weer 

Dalton 'Weer 
Hailey "eer 
I aiah "endel 
1aci 'bite 

Brayden Wiagin 
Haile~ )oung 
Hunter Zell 

Above Left: On the da of the Homecoming Parade, Morgan Studebaker, Haile Hou hel, and Winter Sims sit on the cla float, 
dre ed in 1ardi Gra , before the parade begin . Middle Top: The sophomor cla held a Winter Formal Dance on January 6th. The 
ophomore cla officer and Mrs. Boehringer worked hard to adverti e and put the dance together. Middle Bottom: ophomore 

Bail y Tipp , Jo hua Wall, and Hunter Zell u e their homeroom time a a study hall to fmi h their homework b fore cla tart . 
hove Right: Makenzie Long and Elizabeth Randall di cu the Coache v Cancer game at a K Club meeting. 
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"I would choose 
teleportalion so that 
I didn't have to 
spend all my money 
on gas." - Cayden 

"I would have the 
power to get 
good grades 
and make my 
parents proud." -
Sam Hutchinson 

Dianna Davidson 
says 'I would stop 
time so I can get 
more th1ngs done.· 

Emma Hand replies 'The 
ability to freeze time. 
because you could just 
stop time at any point and 
stop what you're doing to 
do something else without 
anyone knowing." 

"I wish I could 
stop time so 
can nap an 
never be late. 
-Courtne 
Barhorst 

'If I could have powers. 
I would magically fly 
cause who wouldn't?' -
lan Benedict 



A [Junior's View 

Top Left: Olivia \omBaur say , "I wish t hat I am successful and I end up 
for the ability to reach into the T\ and grab object from t he creen hecau e I ee cool stuff on there all t he time."
Hannah Bordelon Top Right: "I "ould wish to h able to go on a free vaca t ion any tim and anywhere he a use sometim 
I just need to get away and relax." said Lauren Christian Bottom Left: Sarah Remley says "To ha"·e lots of money o 
I wouldn't ha"e to work." Bottom Middle: "That my dog willli"e a long as I do." -Ethan 1arialke Bottom R igh t: 
1akenna Gostom ky says, "To ha"e an infmite amount of wishe hecau e then I could ha"e e"·ery thing I've ever 

wanted." 

When 
asked,"Wh-
at is the most 
unexpected 
thing you would 
find in your car?", 
Keringten Martin 
answered, "5 

,.... ... gallons of 
anti-freeze 
cause it gets hot." 

I 11 

What is you favorite cia s? 

History -48 % 

Math -26% 

English- 16% 

Science - 1 0% 
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Hunter \le ·under 
Courtne) Barhorl't 
I an Benedict 
Paige Boehringer 

Kyra Brewer 
Lauren Christian 

eth Dal 
Dianna DaYid on 
Parker D inger 
Ta lor El 
Chelsea Ford 
T I r Frale 
1a kenzie Gambill 

;\fadis) n ambill 
Eli Gerling 
'takenna Go tomsky 
kyl Grieshop 
Lillian Hamilton 
Emma Hand 
Lil Hargrave 

Gray Harshbarger 
ichola Hart 

Emily Hedrick 
udr a Herron 
amuel Hutchinson 

Emma Kendig 
Thoma ueth r 

Jo eph Laub r 
Ethan 1arialke 

ody 
Cayden Partin 

Connor Pence 
A hlyn Pie inger 
Leah Poling 

am Pritchard 

i 
JUNIOR. CLASS r omCERS 

f! ~~ Class Advisors: Mr. 
Tobias, Mrs. 

'i Anderson, Mrs. ~:r ~ ~ Iddings 

[ ~ 



ot pictured: Kri top her Barnhart. I. iah uri. Braedon Hur )• Megan , lcll..inle). 
Kylie Milhourn-Holycros hay Ozanich. \\yatt Phipp • .\!organ Pridemore. Kayla 

cott. arah tra,~. Christian Triplett. arah Wood • lzhaq \\"oole): A hley \\ooten. 
ummer \\nght 

Riley Richard 

hafer 

Garrett Warner 

amantha hiteman 
Iadi on William 

Ian il on 
Anna Wino 
Lind ay Wooten 
Chad ohey 

Dolan )oung 
atalie Zeitz 

Left: Madison Williams snaps some 
pictures during play practice so she can 
always have memories of playing Beth 
in the 2018 school play, " ot Your 
Average Zombie Apocolypse." Bottom 
left: Caleb Rawson watches the 
basketball game diligently, making sure 
he doesn't miss a single shot. Bottom 
right: eringten Martin and Gray 
Harshbarger wait in the hallway for the 
Veterans Day assembly to begin so that 
they can show their appreciation for the 
veterans. 
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Brenna Htsch w()(o(s in 
the point booth and 
lines up the stenc~ so 
she con point a straight 
fW'Ie on the cor door. 

Senior Ryan Snyder 
re-wires a circuit 
with players so that 
the lights are able 
to work when the 
wires are touched 
together. 

Michael Retz 
leaves the UVCC 
to join the senior 
group picture. 

Junior Taylor Ely makes 
friends with the skeleton in 
her Anatomy class. 
learning anatomy on a 
closer level by becoming 
familiar with all the bones 
in the body. 

Ethan Herr 
displays the Exercise 
Science lob at the 
uvcc far so that 
people con get 
insighf to what I b 
like. 

Donielle Rose styles a bun in her 
Cosmetology lob. Donielle also uses the 
skills she learned to do hair coloring 



Top Left : arah tra" plays with the kids in the andho . . Top Iiddle: Junior Kayla cott \\Orks to impro'"e her art 
kill and develop a unique design. Top Right: hay Ozani h re earche her topic for "Geniu Hour"; which let tudent 

research and present about any topic they" ant. Bottom Left: Ashlyn P ie inger get her eye had ow touched up by 
her teacher. Bottom Middle: Lily Hargrave works her makeup kill and make her eyebrow on point. Bottom Righ t: 
Bryce Kei er plays with the little kid with the toy to help them build omething creative. 

CHS 
Senior Emma 
Dam meyer 
attends the 
UVCC part-
time, she is in 
the lab Exercise 
Science. Her fav
orite thing is lear
ning about nutrit
ion and working 
out. Emma takes 
the rest of her 
classes here at the 
high school. 

EMMA DAMMEYER, 12 

hat percentage of people 
attend CC? 

Senior g irls- 49% 

Senior boys -50% 

Junior girls- 41% 

Junior boys- 35% 
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Breakfast Club 9 12· Cho~ 
10,11, Cross Country 912 
Drama Club 10 11, FCCLA 
9.10; FFA 12· KeyCI.Jb 10-12· '---------' 
Sponlsh Club 9·1'; Sludenl Counci 9; 
Track 9-12 

Art Club 11: Bond 9. 10: 
Basketball 9; Cross 
Country 9-12; Track 10-12 

Choir 9.10.12· Closs OffiCer 
9-10; Cross Country 1()..12; 
Dromo Club 9-12: Key Club 
10-12; NHS 10-12; Ohio Reads -~~-----1 
12· Peer Tutor 11 SAC 12; SADD Club 
10-12; Sponlsh Club 9-12. Track 9,10; 
Volleyboll9 Yearbook Slott 11.12 

Art Club 10: Baseball 9; 
Basketball 9; Choir 9,10; 
Drama Club 11; FCC LA 
11; FFA 9; Foolboll10, 11; 
Track 10 

Cross Country 11, 12; 
Drama Club 10.11; Jazz 
Bond 10.11 ; Marching 
Bond 9; Quiz Team 10,11 , 



FFA 9-12; National 
Technical Honor 
Society 12; Track 
9,1 0; Volleyball 9 

Art Club 9, 10. 12; Class 
Officer 11. 12; Cross 
Country 9-12; SA DD 
Club 9, 10. 12; Spanish 
Club 9; Track 9-12 

A I Club II ,12· Bosketbo 
• 12; Brea lost Club 9 12: 
Key Club 9-11 library Aid 
'().12; Ohio Reads 9-12; Peer '--------' 
Tutor 11,12;SA00Ciub 10.12·Sponist> 
Club9 IO:Trock 10. 12;Yeorbaok 11. 
12 

Cheer1eading 9: Key 
Club 10-12; Peer Tutor 
11; SADD Club 10; 
Spanish Club 9-1 1 ; 
Volleyball9.10 

Art Club 9-11; Baseba! 9 12; 
Bosketbon 9,10: Clem 
Olfteer 9-12; Cross Country 
9-12: Key Club 10.12 NHS 
10.12; Ohio Reads 10.12; 
Peer Tutor ll;SpanishCk.Jb9-li;SAC 12: 
Student Councl9-12; Quiz Team 10.11 

Art Club 10; Baseball 
9-11; Basketball 10: 
Communications 11; 
Drama Club 11, 12; 
Football 9-12; SADD Club 12; 
Spanish Club 10: Track: 12 
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Art club 9,10: 
Basketball 9,10: 
Drama Club 11,12: . ____ __j 

Football 9; Spanish 
Club 9,1 0; Track and Field 
9-12 

Closs Officer 9; FFA 
9; Football 9-12; 
Skills USA 11 , 1 2: 
Spanish Club 9; 
Track 9-12 

Basketball 9,1 O; 
Breakfast Club 1 0. 
11. 12 : Notional 
Honor Society 11, 
12: Track 9-12 

9,12: 
College Credit Plus 
1 Q-12: Concert Bond '--------' 
9. 1 0: Cross Country 11, 12: Drama 
Club 11.12: Golf 9,10: Key Club 10-12: 
Overnighter 10.12: Peer Tutor 11: Quiz 
Team 10,11: Spanish Club 9-11 

Notional 
Society 
Softball 
Volleyboll10 



Rachel's Challenge 
9,10: Spanish Club 9-12: 
Track 9-12: Volleyball 9-12 

Cross Country 9-12; 
FCCLA 9.10: Skills 
USA 11, 1 2; Student 
Senate 11 

Breakfast 
Communications II, 
Concert Bond 9, 10· Cross l~~=__.::~j 
Country 9 12; Notional 
Honor Society II. 12; Peer 
Tutor 12; Student Advisory 
Committee 12; Track and Field 9·12; 
Yearbook 12 

FFA 1 0; Skills USA 
11. 12; Student 
Senate 11 

Art Club 
Basketball 9-12; 
Cross Country 9-12; 
National Honors 
Society 11-12; Spanish Club 
9,1 0; Track 9-12 

2 

Volleyball 9-12. 
FFA 9-12; Track & 
Field 1 O; SADD 
club 11 ; FoR club 
9-10. Spanish club 1 G-11 

Basketball 
Cheer1eading 
Cross Country 
Key Club 10-12; 
National Honor Society 10-12; 
Ohio Reads 11; Peer Tutor 11; 
Spanish Club 9-12; Student 
Council 9-11; Track 9-12 
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Concert Band 9,10; 
Drama Club 9-12; 
Marching Band "--------' 
9-11 ;Skills USA 11 ;Track 9,10 

Baseball 
Basketball 
Golf 1 0; Library 
Aide 11,12; Peer Tutor 11.12; 
Spanish Club 9-12; Student 
Council 1 0-12; Track 9 

Art Club 9-11 ; 
Basketball 9-1 2; 
Class Officer 9.11, 
12; Football9; Spanish Club 
9; Track 9-12 

Baseball 
Basketball 9,1 O; 
9-12: Livestock ------~ 
Judging Team 9-12: 
Notional Honor Society 10-12: 
Premier Livestock 4-H club 9-12: 
Soil Judging Team 9-12 

Basketball 
Football 
Track 9-12 

Basketball 9; Choir 9.1 0; 
Drama Club 11 

Art Club 9-12; Bosketboll9; 
Chee~eoding9- 12; Drama 
Club 12; FCCLA 9,10; l::ey 
Club 9-12: Notional Honor 
Society 11 . 12; Ohio Reads 9-11 . Plus 
Team 9-12; S.A.D.D. Club 9-12; 
Spanish Club 9,10: Student Council 
Treasurer 12: Volleyball 9 12: 
Yeo~ok StoH 11. 12 



Cheerleading 9-12; 
Key Club 9; Skills 
USA 11 , 12; Track 
9-12 

c 

9,10; 
Drama Club 9,1 O; 
FCC LA 1 0; Key Club '------~ 
9, 10; PlusTeam9-12;Softball 
9-11; Spanish Club 9,10; 
Volleyball 9-11 

Art club 9,10,12; 
Baseball 9-12; 
Bosl<etball9, 12; Key 
Club 9, 12; SADD Club 9, 12; 
Spanish Club 9 

Wrestling 9,1 0 

2 

Art Club 9,10; 
Basketball 9,11: Cross 
Country 11; Drama _____ _j 

Club 11,12; FFA 11,12; 
Peer Tutor 11; Rachers 
Challenge 9; Spanish Club 1 0; 
Track 9-12; Volleyball 9,10 

Business Professionals of 
America 11 ,12 
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11,12; 
Choir 

12· Drama Club l1 12; 
FCCLA 10: Ubrory Aide 12; L.......----.....1 
Ohio Reads 9,10; PLUS Team 9 12· 
SADD Club 10-12· Spanish Club 9; 
Student Advisory Committee 12· 
Stud nt Councn 9 12· VoDeybo 9· 
Yeorboo Stoff 11,12 

Drama Club 9: 
Football 9,10: Track 
9. 1 0; Wrestling 10 

~ 
~ 
~ 

& 

FFA 9-12; Footba 
9,11.12; Spanish Club 
9. 1 0: Wrestling 9-1 1 

Skills USA 11 . 12 

Wrestling 9 

9,10,12; 
9-12; 

Dromo Club 11 ,12; 
FCC LA 9-12; Library Aide 
12: Key Club 9-12: Ohio Reads 
10,11; SADD Club 1 0-12; Spanish 
Club 9; Track 9; Yearbook Stoff 
11.12 



9-11; 
Basketball 9-1 2; 
Football9,11.12; Key ,_ ____ _, 
Club 11. 12; NHS 
11.12; PLUS Team 11,12; 
Student Council 1 0-1 2 

Skills USA 11 • 1 2 

&oat d"""' ear lut 
11o_, puade wbilo 
........ ID tlleir '-t llanli 
Gru 011tflta. Below: The 
SeDion JD the otudeDt 
--......... hite ... t 
oatothe&oldaA.rtloe..
OD Seaior ipt to oolebrate 
tiM WID...-TwiD Valloy 
Soutll willa tiM lootloell 

2 

Baseball 9-12; Drama 
Club 12; FCCLA 9,10; 
Football 11, FOR Club L-------....1 

9,10; SADD Club 12; 
Spanish Club 1 0-12 

nior ahirta. Left: Kerber' 
fourth period English clau relax after 
preeenting their satire projecta to the clua. 
Bottom Left: Some of the H Seniors, 
Dylan Kelly. n Dilley. Bradley 

igina. Lepnd Patty and Saraheth 
Andenon. diJirntly work to aell coo · at 
the bake aale. Below: nion liDk anna for 
their last Alma ter on the mith Field. 



Most Artistic: 
Kelsey Dysinger and 
Christopher Wagoner. 

Makes 
the Best 
Excuses : 
J a d e 
Kerrigan 
and Blaze 
Yamada. 

Top (LtoR) : 
Most School Spirit: 

Jordan Crowell 
and Joey 

Schmelzer. 

Most Athletic : 
Breanna Kimmel 
and Jett Murphy. 

Bottom(LtoR): 
Most Likely to 

Succeed: 
Danielle 

Alexander and 
Braden Miller. 

Class Clown: 
Mikenna Baker 

and Micah 
Meyer. 

B e s t 
Personality : 
Mad i son 
Wise and 
Hunter 
Brumbaugh. 

Rayno Horner and 
Nathan Lyle. 

Best Buds: Mason Dilley 
and Sienna Edwards 



Above (L-R): 
Be t Fa hion: ick Ri ner and Aliya Weer. Mo t Likely to get Caught Texting in Cla : athan Cantrell. Mo t 
Hubbard and Ryan Gengler. Most Likely to Fall on Stage at Graduation: Bryce Kei er and oelle Gast. 

Above: Future Best Parent: Lindsey 
Kimmel. 

OT PICT RED: 
Be t Parent: DJ Young 

Above: Most Likely to Live on a Farm: 
Hanna Shaffer and Bryan Miller 

1\lo L Dramatic: Kir ten rie and T . Freeman 
Mo t Likely to Travel the World: hae Robin on and Cade Har hbarger 
1\lo t Lik ly to Get Caught Te ·ting in Cia s: lexis Roth 
\lo t Likely to Fall A leep in Cia : Emma Dammeyer and Ryan nyder 
Mo t Likely to Win' merican Idol': Breann Dieprink and Jacob Riegle 

CUIIST COUl»LE: TAYLO RAY &. 
KYLE BARGA 



1c . Cain began 

teaching at ovington in 
1995. he coached 
voll yball, ba k tball, 
oftball, and tra k. he 

ha been tudent 
Council la 

1r . ain 
teaching certification 
including phy ical 
education, health, 
typina, and technology. 

[Re]tirement 

Mr. Dunn began 
teaching at 
Covington in 1989. 
He taught Algebra I, 
Algebra II, Pre
Calculu , tati tics, 
and Calculu . He 
coached football, Jr. 
High and High 

chool basketball, 
track and field, and 
cro country. 

Top left: Mr . ain' fir t ear of teaching at Co ington. Above Left: Mr . Cain' la t year of teaching at Covington. Top 
Right: 1r. Dunn' fir t ear of teaching at Covington. hove Right: Mr. Dunn' last year of teaching at ovington. 

Mrs. Coin says her favorite 
thing about working at 
Covington is "w g in a 
smollschool district. because 
the class sizes ore smoll and I 
om able to wor1c with each 
and every student." 

When asked what he would 
miss most, Mr. Dunn replied, 
"I will miss seing a student 
understand a hard 
concept. Something that 
makes them proud for 
accomplishing someething 
extraordinary. 

Mr Dunn 1 favoote I hong about •eac hong 
nere wm how good ttl stud<;n's ore He 
says !'lot ne would not hove warted to 
I oc h orywhere else 

Mrs. Cain has a love for 
volleyball and has 
coached it for many years. 
She coached 5th and 6"' 
intramurals, 7th and 8th 
grade volleyball. JV. and 
varsity volleyball. 

When asked what 
she would miss most. 
Mrs. Cain responds: 
"I will miss the special 
friendships I have 
made with my fellow 
colleagues. Over 
the years. we have 
shared many 
experiences with 
students. athletes. 
and parents. I have 
many great 
memories; thank 
you. Covington!" 

Mr. Dunn poses with Mr. Long on his 
lap who was voted "teachers pel". 



Lillian 
Garret's 
theme song 
to her life is 
"The Middle" 
b au h i 

middle the 
child 1n her 
family. 

The theme 
ong to lOth 

grader Hunter 
Zell' life 1 

"Country Boy" 
by Aaron 
Lewi , heca use 
it describes 
how life and 
people should 
he. 

The theme 
song to Jami 
Roth's life is 

" Don't 
Know" by 
the I Don't 
K no w s 

---becau e s e 

does 
know. 

not 

A [Buccaneer's] View 

The Thoma the Train 
theme ong fit Kyle 
Meyer' life hecau e he 
love train . 

The theme ong for Hayley 
Triplett and 1adison Otte's 
life is the wonder pets theme 
song because it remind them 
of their childhood. 

The theme 
song to Harley 
O'Reilly's life is 
"How I Live" 
by BA 
Younghoy 
because it 
describes his 
life stuggles. 

The theme ong to Olivia 
VomBaur's life i "Pink 

ungla e " becau e she 
lo s to wear sungla e . 

Julia Good' theme ong is 
the einfeld theme ong 
because she gets into a lot 
of weird situation . 

TONY'S BODY SHOP 
& 

SERVICE CENTER 
ANTHONY C. BU DY, Owner 

102 E. Broad>way 
Covington, Ohio 45318 

Phone: 
(937) 473-2554 



bo"-e Left: Top- Kenzie Long, arabeth 
nderson, Dylan Kelly, Cameron chilling, 

Iikenna Baker, Gavin IcReynold , Hailey 
Houshel Bottom- Aliya Weer, Jordan Crowell, 
Legend Patty, Hailey Weer. 
Above Right: dvi er Mrs. erber 

..---__....;::::::~ 

COLO*'HO 
The 2017-2018 Buccaneer was printed by 
Entourage Yearbooks with the help of Ellen Sillery, 
and is advised by Mrs. Kerber. The Buccaneer had 
a press run of 140 copies, and was created u ing 
EDonline. All interior page have a trim size of 
7.75X10.5. All captions were written, compiled 
and/or edited by the members of the Yearbook 
class. Photos were taken using a ikon COOLPIX 
L620 digital camera, or were provided by Ben 
Robinson of ColorGreen Creative, or JoAnn Bitner 
of Treasured Images. The Buccaneer is 100% elf
supporting through ad and book sales. Thank you 
to all that made this yearbook a success! 

The Yearbook Staff work very diligently from the beginning of the year to 
the very last day of chool to create the yearbook. On top of creating this 
amazing memory book, they al o market the book and promote adverti ement . 
The class may not be very big, but together they make an awesome book for 
Covington High School tudents and graduate . 










